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Uaving succeeded thoroughly in w-asting
niuch vailuable tiime and alloiving (G&oneral
Washington sufficient loi-ýu.re to recover tise
drooping- spirits of bis trcops as w-eh as te
fortify sueh positions as lie choose in the
neighborhood of New York, and to establish,
his authority throughout the country so as
to make its eonquest a barn en acquisition to
the British ti'oops, the -Royal Commrissioncrs
were at length persuauled that tihe arbitra-
ment of the swvord w-as alone to decide the
issue of this quarrel.

The victory of Brooklyn w-as acilieved on
the 27 th of Au gust, and an enterprising sol-
dher wouid have been in New Yor-k nex-b day,
but beti-een iinbeeility andi negotiations,
which is onl1y another Ilame for tha-t quahity,
it w-s thc I 5th of September foilow ing be-
fore a mcveinent w-as made on au unitenablo
position by troops w-ho biad beî foir twcnty
days ivitin tlirten hunde'ed yard-ýs cf its
wharves. A great deal of am uito -as
expendedi in a useless canuonade. Thse -
tillery pra,-ctice and range at thIrat jeriod and
distance w-as by no mersas certain as the
practice of the p1 esent dlay with a thice
imie range(.

'rhe Island cfNwYoj-1'Î i; about 15 miles
in length and neot more tlîan two miles ini
width;- it is fornsed by aii arn cf» the lI1ud-
20on River, known a., the Il1arlei River,
which faîls into Lo01ig Isianci Sound -.t, Ran-
dal's Island, au -1Ïy the East River, w-hidi
seParates it fromi Long Island, connmeting
it with Long Island Souid. Furnisliniig ad-
Mirable defensive positions iù possesseci the
disadvantage of beinig aws-lab1e by aL naval
force, and eveni having its communications
c-Ut offT witl tic, continent, tlic rivers 011 al
ides being accessible to fleets. or- a fiotilla of

gunboatvs.
W'iti ail tic confidence cf an iniexper-i-

ericod genieral, Washiug-ton lîad conc îtrated

bis whole force of about 20 00 men ini this
czil de sac during th . leisuro llowe's
blundering negotiations had affrded. Hie
endeavored to cover the town with a lin e of
itrencliments, constructed a stî-ong fort
within three miles of the head of tie Islandi
on tie main shore of the lludson, just above
the pocint called Jeffrey's Ilook, constructed
an intrencied uine fromn Col. Morris' bouse
aeross the island about a quarter of a mile
fu'Itrvni down, and another line witi forts
and s-edoubts half a mile below the last
muentîoned, and a thurd along the crest of a
series cf heigbts whicb. reacbed froni Harlemi
River te the Hudson, while another series of
lines and batteries extended quite dowvn to
Hjarlemi village.

There can be no doubt but tîsose linos,
batteries and redoubts w'ere very formidable
obstacles to the advance cf any force from.
Ný\eiv York along the road leading to Kings
Bridge, the point at w-hidi the Harlem
River is erossed to the main land on tie
east or left bankýr cf the Hudson; but lhable
te the serious disadvantage cf having al
thieir fianks tuî-ned by a naval force, w-hile a1
land army marchiug tirougb Westchester
could take tiem all in r-ever-se.

Washington had also fortified and in-
tî-enched tie heigits about King's Bridge to
seenile a- i-eî-eat for bis troops if necessary.
la1 176 mnîay parts cf the iland of New
York wel-e covered with w-ccd, the ground
î-ougli andi brokeni, affording sites for good
Id•:ielisive positions. Tie p)opulaticn ofe thec
tow-n of New Yor-k w-as 22,000 souls.

1 low-e* s dispositions foi- the capture of New
Y'ork w-ore nie ither w-dll devised nos- well exe -
cuted. The garrisdn cf the town w-as 4,500
moen unde- Geis. Putnam, they were badly
commnand ed, liad lest alI confidence, and were
î)ei.sua-tded that their position exposed, theni
tý) the danger of being eut off, in fact it was
afatte Nwhici wý,ould have befalleil Washing-

tonl*s tî-oops, ecbelloned as thoy w-e-o Le-
tween Neiv Yor-k and King*s Br-idge, if thîe
operations iad been eoniducted -ith a]îy-
thmng like intelligence. Dy pushisîg a part
of the fleet up tic Hudson te the bifur-cation
cf flhc Harlemi River thei- retreat by King*s
Bridge could hiave beeni îpreynted; a similar

movement by the East and Harlem Rivers
withi the co-optration of a division cf the
army through Westchester would have pro-
vented any possibility of escape or re-
sistance; a capitulation would have been
the onlly resource of Gen. Washington. But
llowe, ivhose fonduess for display was noto-
rios, after a distant cannonade pushed four
men-of-war Up the East River and landed a
diyision of 4,000 men under Cornwallis in
M~pp'F bay, who occupied a height there
known as the Suclenberg, about three miles
froma the town, which was at once precipi-
tately abandoned. A edetachinent of lies-
,sians advanced to, the town and feUl ini with
the rear-guard of the United States troops
at Bloom-ingdale where they were defeated
with considerable loss. The whole retreat-
ing to Morris' heights; no attempt was
made to press their retreat. the IEnglish
Commander-in-chief and bis principal officers
repaired to the bouse of Mrs. Murray, whose
conversation must have poszessed a strange
fascination, for it enabled Gen, Putnamn to
retreat to the main body of the United
States troops witbout loss; Gen. Howe con-
siderately leaving a retreat by way of lKing's
Bridge, ci' across the H-ludson to Jersey open
to theus. A division of the English troops
uncler Lord Percy occupied the heiglits at
Bloomingdale to cover the town of New
York. The intrenched camp of the United
States troops was within haîf a mile
of the position, and on the lOth of Sep-
tomber the lett fiank of the British lino was
attacked in 'force but after an action of some
lîours' duration the assault was repulsed
wi*th a loss of over 300 killed and wounded.
The flanks of the Royal army were covered
by the ships cf the fleet, and various at-
tempts ivere made to destroy them by fire
rafts and other contrivances, but without
success. Preparations had been made te
burn New York before it was evacuated by
the United States troops, but they had been
obligod to retire so precipitately that this
design eould not bo carried into effeet.

Unsuspieious of treaehery and willing to,
treat thoir late Colonists with ail reasonable
forbearance the English officers did not take
uloasures to expel the notorious)y disloyal
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frein those locshities in thoir imeaato
occuption. As a consequence tise adhlirents
of Cengress more romarkably iveil informed
and the privtoe azinais et this contest abound
witli acta cf thse most disgraceful, treaehiery
on thse part of people auxieus ta assert their
oivn rcspcctabiiity, consequent>' ien iL be-
cime neceasar>' ta annoy thse Britishs troops
nt Now York incendiary fire8 ivere at once
lîghted ; on tihe 21s5 Soptemaber, during an
equinoctionul gala, about 1,100 bouses i'ore
burned, and tise wvu t..ity wouild have been
destroycd if the troups had xiot exerted
thetnselves.

Am.rple tinie hiaving been sffordod tise
United States troopa to, recover fýri their
panic (oen. Hiowo thought it time ta compel
thein ta evacuate thse ivliobe island. An-
other cf those atupid blunders ivhicis eowe's
admirera cailedI stratogy. In' fact the pro.
per plan ta toilom îvith his splendid arry
sud numeroua fleet was to throv Lise former
on the communications of thse United States
troops beyond Xing's Bridge and eccupy the
Hudson, Harlonm Creek sud the East River
vrîti the latter, tisus ahutting Washington
and bis troops in the islaud, whlero the>'
iwould., have to surrender At discretion, aud
sopss-ating the Eastern Plrovinces frr ± the
Middle snd Southoru. Whýatever Washing-
Lons8 ierits mn>' bo Lo was no General,
and Homo mas merely a soldier.

ln order to preparo for tisis great operation
the flrst thing ta ho doue vrs ta fortif>'
MacGemanas hill at Bioopnnsgdale te cover
Noir Yerk, and on tise cempietion of tlie
necessar> worIca thse 'isole of tise Britishi
aMy, mitli Lbe exception of four brige los,
embarked on' hoe 12tis et October, and liass-
ing tismougl Hell Gate ta thse Sound landeil
nt Froga Necis, an island in thse Sound not
far tron. Wcatchester. As the partisans ef
the lJnited States -lied. bro'ken drowa the
bridge the landing at this point mas another
cf those errs pecuiar ta Gos. 17owe, and
the tin&ise enaployed before it iras reame-
died in tisinking over iL. was ebaracteristic cf
tise n. lti mas nos unt.i telStiOctober
-six <laya atter thse errer mas coxnmitted-
tisat tie troopa more rc-embarked and taken
fusilier awsy te the Ea5tirard and landed at
1ilses Paint, placing Hutchisonri ràr and thse
Brunx batmeen thoniselves and the United
States ta-ceps. At the saine timo tise>
mighthavoboenlanded at Morrisislana, fromn
wihl a moqd led parrallel te thse Hudsonù
betiveonitand the Irunx. Tisslatter river
iras parailel t and East of the Hudson frein
syhichit la distant about three àr four miles.
J.t mises on the ilils about Lise White Plains
nd bas a course et about 30 miles.

'%Ion tlie Britishi landed nt Frogs Necis
Washington harrangued lis offlersaLd tuld
thera-the fate cf -tise Unitedl Sates must. ho
docided on the ground whicli thcy thon ce-
cupied i that tise> ahoulil re treatuno further.
But fortunately for tisea tisey had (ion.
Howe's tardines and sttpidity in their favor
and tise adYioo of the Only General lu citIser
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arniy-Lee,-he tLid Washinigton that if ho
renxained in bis prescrit position llore
would compelhintosurrendor'., rizarvation,
without hazarding a battle Washington ivas
able te appreciate this ad-*,e, and an imme-
diate retreat wvas resolved on. This was
effectod without loss or pursuit, and a posi-
tion on the heiglits at and about the village
of White Plains talcon up and ontronched.

The communicatiun letiween Neiv York
and Boston and Connecticut vras thon by
the UKÂng'fi Bridge ovor Spiingtoxi Dengrole
Croek, as the arm of the Hudson known as
Hlemio River, further doivn, was callod.
Philipa', or Dykcoman'a, Bridge, about haIt
a mile farther dowi streain, the rond. paaaed
Miles' Square, East Chester, Newr Rochelle,
Maxnaroneck and across Byani' Creok near
its mouth. This was krtown as the 1 we
Road te Connecticut nd Boston. Prom,
Phillipa' and King'a Bridge a road ran paral.
lel ta the Hudson by Wepperxan, Phillipa.
burgh, Dobba' Ferry. Ferrytown ta Croton
Bridge, frein. thence it atruck easterly
through White Plains nd Bedford, and wua
knewn as the Upper Connect *icut road.

It will thus be seen that bath roads irera
parallel, tise loivçr on the. cost and the
upper about 25 miles inland. They ivere
conneoted by twoe main rends, co running
dircet freont New Rochelle ta, Croton Bridge,
the aLlier frim Mainaronieck te White,
Plains. The dIstance front Phillips Bridge
ta, Byai's River wua about 16 miles, frora
Croton te Bedford about 9 mile irbile froin
Newv Rochelle ta Croton Bridge the distance
iras 20 miles, and from Mcunaroneck te,
White Plains 16 miles.

The apace icluded betireen the Hudson
nd Byamn'a creek iras an irregular parallo-o

grain bounded un the South by the shores
of thýý Sound nd on the Northbythe Croton
River; iLs area might be 200 square miles,
and on iL the question of Britains supremaey
in .&merica iras te, bo tested by the in-
fanit powrer that the blunderng of lier
statesmen and the irnbediity of lier gene-
rais hail cailed int") existence.

The disembarkation ut Piles point being
effected the British moveil on East Chester
but woeoattackedl by a corps of the enomy
at an adrantageous puass on the road Whoe
irere obliged ta retire iiL considerable las
after a sharp, action.

By thes description it wili bc seen that thse
Brunx was betireen the contending arraies,
tho UnitedStates trcops betireen it nd the
Hudson in a il.angerous pe?,Ition, as the river
ivas crosseil vy the roncd front New RocheR.
tc, the Croton withi 4 miles of the bridge
and by a cross road 9 miles frein New
Rochelle ta Pbiipsburg, giving ta the Eng-
liali troops a chance cf attacking and turning
the left RankR and piercing the centre, but
rapidity cf action or design wus net an at-
tribute of thse general officers of thse British
army at thpt period.

On the Slit October the main body cf the
Royal amy movod on New Roclhell, esn
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occupylig the line of communicatini, u4tL
and by tho coast by whics the United Stit,.
troopa recoived their supplies et provsioi,
and forage, they 1usd extended in~1e
in a long Uine behind the Bruux unab1lil.,a
any point ta miake effective reaistence but
ivere permitted occupy the fortilled camp
at Wvhito Plaina on 26th October wlihout
molestation.

This position mas on the loft or e-s
batik of the Brunx on tise sou thcrn, SU1 'e J

(those huilla, amongst which that river lii
source. The Uines occupied the bre"
long ri-Igo of hils in front of the uppes ru &
to Connecticut mmicl it was intondtd iQ
cever; they wero hastily constructed ad
b>' ire means f'nrmidablo, in tact being rLPe
.ng more than a djtch and mound ivithout
raising sbbatia or uny covering, nd nues
saril>' insignificant frein the rocky nature cel
the soil.

À4 bend cf the Brunz pro tectcd thoir laght
flanIi, and a turning in its course enveloWe
t'ho rear of the riglit wing. Further on the
point of the bili was neari>' perpendculr
and rock>'. The centre was the ireak-e
point cf thse position. The ground slopel
gradually up from, the road leading Lma
Mams.ronckl, and ne obstacles could u en.
counitered freont the flies which ivere buihîoi
soda and atones or heaps ef cornswlks. TU~
left of the position was much atronger beiag
on the crest of a rockyhil, covered in fa
b>' Byam'ls Pend, a smail lake e'ufficient to
prevent an attack in force. But tihe strong
est pait ofe this position mas the .pti
cf a hml ta the West ef the BrunX by about
4,000 mon. This was within long cannes
ahot'cf thse riglit of the position with the
Brunx betireen, se Liat it was impossible te
reinforce or succor iL if attacheul. TIl
whlole hnd. g~ deep river, the Croton, in the
rear.

un the 28th of October, in tise nurn,2&
thse Royal army, in tire columus, consistuL
cf 13.000 men, mod from, near Waxds
bouse, about 10 miles aboye Neir Rochelk
on the Brunx. Sir W. flove, commanded
Lthe loft wing and Sir IL CUinLan the righ.
As tise> approached the White Plains tà
riglit column feUl in miti several bndir' c
the enemy and drove, thein sharFls bail,
creating greatt confusion l the cenjaý
eamp, whoesa force cf some 18,000 iil-tràiad
soldiers wore in a state cf terrible renfssieS
Wlien the British troops arrivedmathin th-~
fourths cf a mile cf the epeny'8 linos thej
were halted and a reconnoisance made cd
the position. It hsd been determined ke
attack tise riglit snd centre but the ext>
ordinary disposition of the troops mrest cf *i
Brunx attracd Howe's attention and itwas
decided te, attacIr and attempt te turc tii
riglit Rlank. À more atupid determinatku
could net have beau. arrived at as two field
piesf eould have completel>' îaolated tbese
corps, while, an attac< in front could net
have fai.bod to pierco thse contre, espcbfy
as tihe cmp lm in ieo utmo3t confuais;ý
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the greiLter part of the troops being engaged
striking tents and loading waggons, with the
evident design of retreating if seriously at-
tacked in front.

Ilowe formed the Britishi troops parallel
to the lines, tlirew his lett wing and the
wvhole weight of bis force across the Brunx
while his riglit did not reacli to the centre
of the position. No difficulty wvas expe-
rienced i driving the United States troops
from the 1h11, but it was found impossible to
tui-n their riglit flank and no advantage
whatever was derived from, the operation.

It had also the effeot of placing the Brunx
between the rigit, and left wvings of the
British troops and preventing any further
operations without aid from the reserves at
Mamaroneck and New York ; and when
those arrived on the 31st it was found that the
lines had been so mucli strengthened in the
interim that the issue of an attack would be
doubtful. But Washington had learned by
experience that bis troops could not stand
against well trained soldierâ, and on the
morning of the lst of November, 1776, lie
abandoned bis lines, retreated across the
Croton, setting fire to ail the bouses about
their camp and took up a position in the in-
accessible Yvilds of the North Castie District.

C)BITUARY.

GENURÂL SIR CHARLES GORE.

The su-bject of the following notice in the
Yines of the 6tb mast. was well known in
Canada, comrnanded a portion of the troops
ini the operations during the Rebellion.

We regret to announce the deatli of Gen.
the lon. Sir Charles Gore, G. C. B, K. 11.y
Lieutenant-Governor of Chelsea Hospital,
who died on Saturday morning after only
a few day.' ilineas at his residence in the
Hiospital. Hoe entered the arrny as ensigu
ila October, 1808, and served in 43rd Regi-
ment from July, 1811, to the close of the
war ini 1814. le wus present, and one of
the storming party of Fort San Francisco, at
the investrnent of Ciudad Rodrigo; also at
the siege and stormaing of that fortress and
Badajoz, the battile of Salarnanca, as aide-
de-camp, to Gen. Sir -Andrew Barnard. He
was afterwards aide-de-camp te Gen. Sir
James Kempt in the battles of Vittoria,
Nivelle, Nive (9th, lOth and 11lth December)
Orthes, and Toulouse. H1e was also in the
action of San Milan, capture of Madrid,
storming of the heiglits of Vera, the bridge
Of Yanzi, aud ail the skirmishes of the Liget
Division frorn 1812 to the end of the war.
Sir Charles Gore afterwards accornpanied
9ýeneral Sir James Kornpt wîth the troops
lato Canada. lie. however, returned to, Eu-
rope in time for the campaign of 1815, and
Was first and principal aide-de-camp to Sir
James Rompt, and in that capacity was
Present at tho batties of Quatre Bras (wliere
h. liad a horse shot), and also at Waterloo
(Where lie lost three horses) ; and afterwards
acSmrpanied tbe army te, Paris. Ho went
011 half-pay in August, J 825, and in April
the. following year proceeded te Canada,
Where lie served on thie staff for some years
as Deputy Quartermaster-General. Hie serv-
ed for some years in North Amierica as Mai--
0eon. on the staff and as Lieut.-Gen. cern.
uii5nding in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
4C. For his services in the Peninsula lie lia<
r1e0oived the war modal with nine claspis;

and in 1836 was made 1a Rnight of th.
Royal Ilanoverian Guolphic Order liaving
prevîously been made a Companion of tlie
Order of the Bath, of whicli lie was made a
Knight Commander in 1860, and a Grand'
Cross in 1867. H1e was appoixtted colonel
of the 91st (tlie Ayrshire) Rogiment of Foot
in 1855, and was transforred in 1 861 te, the
6tli (tlie Royal lot Warwicksliire) Regiment
of Foot, whicli colonelcy becomes vacant by
bis deatli. Sir Cliarles was appointed Lieut.-
Governor of Chelsea Hiospital on tlie death
of Field.Marslial Sir Hew Dairymple Ross
ini December last year. His commissions
bore date as follows ;-Ensign, Oct, 21, 1808;
Lieut., Jan. 4, 1810; Capt., Mardi., 13 1815;
Majot Jan. 21, 1819; Lieut.-Col., Sept.
10, 1822; Col., Jan. 10, 1837; Major-Gon.,
Nov. 9. 1846; Lieut. -Gen., Juno 20, 1855;-
and Gen., Feb. 12, 1863. The deceased was
fourtli son of Arthiur Saunders, second Earl
of Arran. He was born Dec. 23, 1793, and
wa. fatlier of the Countesa of Erroli and
brotlier of the Ducliesa of Invernes.

DOMINION RIFLE MATCHES.

flo thLe Lditor of the.Montreal £ve'g Tlelegraph:
Sin -- I beg to hand you a comparative

statement of the amnounts won by the dif-
forent towns ropresented at the Dominion
of Canada Rifle Matches lately held at
Toronto. Tlis statemont lias been most
carefully compiled, and *xcludes sevoral
items that do not count as cash prizessa
as the badges in the Dominion M theb
Ma.cdougall Challenge Cup, etc

MONTREÂL.

lst stage--Ail Corners'..............$ 85
lut Il Dominion,--.-.....-------.195
Proyincial........................0?0
Adjutant-General's----------------...100
2nd stage--Dominion.............. 100
Affiliated Association ................ 120
Battalion ......................... 85
Nursery Stakes..-........----------.55
Time Match--------------------..... 35

Total................ $805
St. Catharines stands next on the Eut.

ST. CATHÂRINZES.

lst stage-All Corners' .............. $ 15
lst '- Dominion--------------...110
Provincial......................... 5
Battalion.......................... 25
2nd stage-Ail Corners' .............. 80
2nd Il Dominion--------------2.. 50
Affiliated Association ................ 35
Nursery-------------------------....65

rotali................. 565
Toronto cornes next.

TORONTO.

lst stage-Ail Corners' ............. $120
lot Il Dominion............... 130
Pr-ovincial........................ 70
Battalion.......................... 85
Affiliated Association .......... 25
Nursery.......................... 15
Time Match ....................... 85

Total .................. 530
Hiamilton is fourti,

INÀMiLTON.

lst stage-Al Corners'------------ ... .$ '0
lst Il Dominion---------------..90
Provincial ......................... 5
Battalion.......................... 175

r2nd stage-Al Corners'------------130
Affiliated Association ................ 70
Nursery stakes ..................... 30

Total----------------....510

flie Province or Quebec, outside of Mont-
real, is only credited with $265.

1 send you this merely to show that the
Montrealers, thougli they were not brilliant-
ly successful, fairly held their own.

I arn, Sir,
Your obd' t servant,

Tuai SBE:TÀLY 0F MONTREIL RIFLE CLUB.

VICTORIA CADETS.-Tis corps fired on
tlie 3Otli ultimno, for the gold modal pro-
sented by I. B. Taylor, Esq., at the range.
The wind was blowing very liard acrosa the
range, wlich made it more than usually
difficuit, to make a geod score. Ilasters W.
Proud and H. Grahiam proved ties, and on
their firing off the prize 1.11 to Master W.
Proud. The following 18 the score:

100 200 300
yds. yda. yds. T'1

J. McCracken...
R. Berry ...........
P. Siorwoed ........
W. Proud..........
Henry Graham ...
G. Wills ...........
J. Cgilvy...........
A, Greene..........
B. Monk:...........
J. Hodgins.........
Lewis..............

2234
4430
4224
0434
3343
0432
3334
2433
2434
2300
0023

024
022
000
342
220
022
000
300
202
402
032

300-20
030-18s
000-12
200-22
023-22
002-15
000-13
000-15
000--17
202-15
003-13

IIEALT11 0F THE ARMY.

The report of the Army Medical Depart-
ment for 1867 was published on Tuesday.
It appears that tliere were during the flfty-
two, weeks ending 27th Docomber, 1867, 73,-
420 men on the average serving in the
United Kingdorn; the admissions into hou-
piLai were 63,904; Lie deatis frem, ail causes
were 690, of which 53 occurred wien the
mon were absent from their corps; and the
average number oonstantly non-effective
from, sicknest was 3,117. These numabers
give the proportions of 870 admissions, 9.40
deatha, and 42.47 censtantly sick per 1,000
of the strength, being a s1ilit ncesoh
the admissions and men daily sick, and a
mugit docroase in the deatha compared with
tie resuits for 18,66.

T«x PowrlricuL Zor.vEs.-Tio new Lown
of 'Rimouski lias decided to furnish its quota
to the Pontificial. arniy, and the following
young mon have decided te enrol them-
selves in tlie ranka - Messrs. Louis Garon,
Jean Lepage, AIfred Martin, Josue Pmeau,
Edouardi Parent, Henry Ringuet and Joseph
Smith. The yeung mon have just concluded
a religions retreat preparatory to leaving for
Rome. The recruiting committee have pub-
lislied a circular calling upon aill young mon
wio have enlisted to report themuolves at
lieadquarters, No. 3, Saint Tliereuo etreet,
Montreai, on or before the 2Otb inat. A num-
ber of suggestions are offered te, the reoruits
by tlie circular upon Lb. extent and nature
of aci kit. Article six says th. young mon
siould provide tliemselves before starting
with several pairs of cotton istockings and a
,petit livre depiete, te avoid expenses Rtlome.
Article seven is watciful over the intoresta
of smokers. IL sets forti as foilows: Those
wlio are desirous of Laking tobacco in large
quantities must make a special package of iL,
addressed with Lb. name of Lb. owner, and
deposit iL at tlie office otf Lb. cornmittee. To
obtain uniformity in dress as xnuch as possi-
ble, another article suggests large trousers
to be worn by tie reeruits, and shoos ; finish-

in2 Up witi the following bit of sensible
dvice-'"'point de bottes ni bottines, et defplus

Poeint de surtout oie habit astaille."
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FOREIGN NA VIES.

(Frein the Paii Mail Gazette.)
The navies of Vie worid have ciaat.ged in

every conceivable way during tie last ten
years. Their form is altered .their size is
in soine cases diminishied and in otheis in
creased; nor have Vue principles upon whiclî
Vhey are managed remaiaed the samie. Wlth
hardly an exception, their power is increas-
ed. So rapid have been tlîe alterations la
tie navies of some countries, and se little
attention have they attracted, tlîat it is a
matter of considerable iaterest tint ticir
condition siould be known as accurately as
possible now Vint tie British navy 13 uadeî'-
going reforms whicli promise Vo affect its
character la many important respectVs. Ten
years ago our navy regarded France as its
en]y great rival, and Vie intercsts of Vhis
country were thoughit sufficiently preserved
by not permitting the Frencliinavy te exceed
ours ini strengti or number. But, la Vie
lasV ten years, Vie substitution of irea for
wooden men-of-war has net only had a ten-
dency Vo reduce Vhe navies of Vie, world te
a more common level, but iV has eacouraged
nations wicl hitherto had tieugit littie of
rivriling England at sea te undertake vigor-
ously Vie construction of figiting sips. Ia
these ten years Rusisia, NerVi Germany, Aus-
tria, Sweden, and Italy, and even Turkzey,
have been engaged la increasing materially
the strengti of their nFvies, and would now
be formidable enemies at sea.

France and America have, iowever, led
Vie way la naval reform, and have takea up
wiVh suci vigour naval construction and
manufacture of naval ordaance tint we have
been content Vo do littIe more Vian follow
la their wake. lie French navy hias not,
however, been reniarkable for any great
achievemeats; here and there iV gaiaed a
victory, but its success has net been remark*
able. It la doutbful, indeed, whetier wien
Vie presenV Emperor came Vo Vie Virene
there were more Vian 300 vessels of every
kind la Vie navy; and whetier eut of tuis
number, fifty could be regarded as efficient
figiting ships. At Vie present turne there
are 430, including fifty ironclads. Siace
1857 ne effort have been spared te increase
Vie strengti of tie nayy. AV the beginning
of Vis year its effective force was 214 steam-
ers and ton sailing vessels, la addition te
about 100 huiks and othet' siips. 0f Vie
steamers fifty were iî-onclads. Tiese iron-
clad vessels have been constructed on tie
block priaciple; tint is, Vicy have been
built la classes wiich are founded upon five
or six types. This feature distinguisies Vie
armour-clad navy of France fromn tint of
England. Eiardly four of our vessels are alike,
butila Vie French navy uniformity lias been
aimed at ratier Vian varioty. By this mens
France lias la its possession smnll and com-
pact squadrons of iroaclads. capable of uni-
form action, bearing Vie saine ernaments,
manned by crews unifor in aciaracter and
numbers and iaving a uiniform rate of speed.
flore iV is superior Vo our navy; but when
we compare individual sUips the supeî'iority
lies witi us. France lias ne vessels Vo comn-
pare witli our Her-cules or M1oaarch, iviti Vie
Captaii or Vie new vessels wiich are novv
under construction. As with us, iowever,
Vie recent sipbuilding for tie French navy
has been almost exclusively devoted Vo coast
defence. Heayily plated fioating batteries,
capable of using tic heaviesit artiliery pos-
sible, are the latest constructions in Vie
Frenci navy. The Taureau, tic Boule Dogue
and the Gerberus are Vie ieaviest slips wiich
have as yet beern built. Besides Viese tiere
are seventeen sea-going lronclads which may
be divided int. Vhree classes; tliey are plated

with arn-our varyin g from four to five ladies
in thickness, and capable of going fromn
twelve to fourteen kcnots an hour. The
number of ironclacîs buit and being bujit
for coast defence is about thirty; these are
likewise constructed in classes, and, thougli
their speed is not so great as that of tie sea-
going vessels they are more heavily clad with
ariour and carry heavier armaments. The
number of seamen and officers is about 43,.
000, thougi with tthe reserves it would be
possible to colleet 170,000 on an emergency.
T1he armament of the French navy hias flot
been se successful as with us. Ail the iron-
clads have been rearmed, but it appears
thsat, in adoptin -the breech-Ioading system
and applying it to the new heavy naval ar-
tillery, the French Government has acted
with more haste than prudence. The new
artillery varies in cauîbre l'tom 7-à to 10j
inches, and is vei-y powerfu'.

Thus in France the most arduons efforts
have been made, and with great success, to
construct a powerful navy. In America
there have been the saine efforts, but they
have taken a different course. With the
Americans special emergencies direct special
efforts, and they have governeci their viewsa
of naval policy by tuis principle. Before the
great war broke out, the American navy was
net rernarkable either for size or power.
But during the war witi amazing celerity it
was transformed to such an extent as to ex-
cite fear and criticisin in ail the great Eu-
ropean nations. Witi iardly a single iron-
clad when the war commenced, it has now
more than any nation in the globe. To such
an extent is this the case, that while the
British and French navies can reckon alto-
gether about 50 ironclads apiece, America
has in its possession and in course of con-
struction 75. These are chiefly monitors or
turret vessels; they are of sinaîl tonnage,
and are intended to carry sinaîl but ieavy
armaments. The construction of wooden
ships has lately been taken up vigorously
under the indefatigable direction of Mr.
Eads, one of the principal constructors.
Althougli the number of effective ships last
yeai- was 278, of wiich 115 were ia commis-
sion. As regards officers and men, there
were 2048 of the former, and 13,600 of the
latter. It is noticeable, too, that most of
these oflicers were on the active list. Tie
American navy is far more elastic thani either
the French or the British. It was as sud-
denly reduced at the termination of the war
as it had been increased during its outbreak.
In England variety and solidity have been
aimed at. Our ships are very costly and
powerful, and arc- built as if they were in-
tended to, las t lut- eyer. We have a mach
larger navy thaii America; our ironclads,
though fewer in flamber, are more powerful,
and our ordnance is mucli botter. Our
weakaess, if any exists, lies ia the principles
of construction we have adopted, in our
having kept s0 steadily te the broadside,
while America has almost entirely adopted,
the turret systein. To our four or five turret
ships the Americans have about 50. But Vo
botb Fiance and America we are decidedly
super ior both in ordnance and in crews. We
have a magrnificent body of trained men at
the present time who would be available at
once on any ernergency. But the great fact
pe be noted with regard to both these navies
is, that wiile we have been reducing the
numbers of ships and men steadiîy in the
laît ten years, they have increased enor-
mously in power and to a certain extent in
-aurnbers, It is only in analyzing the con-
dition of sucli navies as the American and
French that it is possible te, ascertain how
our Own nlavy stands as a power; but iV cer-
taialy seenw doubtful whether for thie sake

of efficieacy tie rate of construction lias
been large enough, and wlîctlier we have
not been too rapid in tie destruction ofsoiue
of our old mea-of-war.

TFhougli the iavies of FranîceadAiei-2
alone are capable of comparison with. Eng-
land, there are severa.,l otie-s whichi, iii the
last ten years, have developed te sucli au
extent as te be worth xmiig ideüd
in one way Russia is ahieaci of the lîcc
and British navies. Sic lias mor-e turret
slips, some of wvhichi wei-c repor-ted to -;)
sea-gomng. That they ivere of the latc-st p:tt-
torii is certain, but that tlîey w-r sa pm
lias been deaied. La.st year Vhe Iusiî
navy consisted of 292 vessels of wlhich :2
ivere sailing, and 24 were ironclads. This
fleet is divided into Vwo grand divisions-one
for the Baltic, and the otici' foi- tic Black
Sea. As regards tie ironclad navy, Russia.!.
lias 24 vessels; of these 1l are turret ships,
six are monitors, tirce are floating bcitterics
and the rest are broadside siips. Tliey
carry altogether 149 gunis. Tie monitors
were purciased fî-om Vie American Goverii-
ment at the termination of Vie wa-, a.nd tic
turret vessels are built froua the newest dle-
signs known, some having been. furnished loy
Captain Coles and adopted by tie Ilussian
Goveruiment four or five years ago. Tie
manning of Vhe navy is almost on the saine
scale as oui' own, the number of sailors beinc
60,430, and of officers 3,791.

The Prussian navy lias develeped in an
astonishing manner lately. lier heavy ar-
tillery is net only home made but very for-
midable; her slips have been built chicflv
la tuis country. Twenty years ago a Pi'us-
sian navy did net exist, and five years ago it
wras a comparatively sinail affai'; but sîîîce
the Danisi war Vie annexations of Prussia
made the possession of a powei-fül navy
more necessary Vian ever te lier wvelfare.-
At present, tierefore, she lias foui' vory
powerful ironclads. Eiglîty-six small ves-
sels complete the Prussian navy. It is man-
ned by 3,390 men and mines and 16-7 offi-
cers. The ]?russian Governrnent is noiv
building new dockyards, Vhe most import-
ant of wliici is at Jade, on the Nor-th Sia.

Austria and Italy have eaci a more exte.n-
sive navy than Prussia, and Vhey havc tic
greater advantage of eider traditions. Aus-
tria lias tiirty-nine or forty steamers, et
wliicli sevea are iron clads ; while Italy has
ninety-four steamships, of whicli t-Nenty-
four are iron-clads. These two navies pos-
sess in some degree a gi-eater iaterest te tice
world tian even our owa or the French. 'ýor
they proved their power la actual war. he
Austrian sailors were far botter thaîi thc
Italian, aithougli the siips of Vie latter
were flner and more powerful Vian tiiose of
Austria. Tie Austian government enm-
ploys 440 officers and about 14,000 sallors.
Thougli conscription is eaîployed, voluntary
enlistinent is encouraged and largely us < d
especially la Dalmatia. lie terni of ser'-
vice required la Vie Austrian is noV se) long
as ia tie British navy, it being limited te
eight instead of ten yeaî-s, as with us. Tie
Italian force is larger than that e' A.ustria,
for iV inctudes nearly 1300 officers and 15,-
500 sailors. 'J'ie number of' ships secins
small la comparisen; but Vie [talian navY
has suffered serlous disasters since 1866.
Net only were tiree iron.clads lost at Lissa,
but Vie unsettled state of Itali.an finance
compelled Vie Goverament Vo, discontinue
lasV year Vie construction eo' four new iron-
clads wiici had been commenccd. AI'
thougli Vie Italian navy lacludes :24 iren-
clads, many et tiose are net muci better
4ihan guaboats, and very few of thein, ex-
cept those we have mentioned, are la aDY

1 way remarkable.
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Spain la thcî ouly otîter country wihl lias
îîny navy of imaportanioo, but it la vcry
LtIkward wlien compireti aviL any we hava
inentioed. It lins six lraon ciatis oniy, andi
of theso oîîly ont) the celebratedtiiiiianit'a,
was buil. iii Spailu.

Tlore aie0 8til four nav ics iii Europe te bu
irîtes.Douta îrlc, 'ui'wky, Grecco ati

Siwcctloi are' ail naval Power8, aithougli ou
a sinall scale. Deîîn.-u 1; anti Sweoen bave
lietweeeii tVient nine i ou clatis. Five beloîîg
we Deînlarl. Swoee lias four monitors
dtît fourteen uniarniouî'eJ ligliting vesseis.
its navy lit îîow undergcaiîg ait ontire lpre-
ees oI'rocoitructioîî, a ioli la noarly coin-
lloe IL à* rtIer cuius te rouIi'kl Llîat

uluis iittlu n.tvy la iîanneti by nmoro tlian 34,-
000 men. Gi'ecce lias a force of 32 vessols,
%yilîi arec hieily of a sînali cliaractot', Tur-
key lias tonl iroiolada, of wicili two, have

jubeent purchaseti by flie Goveruniont.
..lto1gotlîe i I bas botiweiî 40 anti 50 vessoha
.111d botwoen 30,000 anti 10,000 min. T1'lo
navy of Portugal ouglit net te ho omitteti,
tlîoîgli it la altmett woi'thless as a power,
and its tltirty-four snipa, wvinchîtare inanineti
by about 3000 nien, are liartily fit te go te
seâ. Wo avili concluhe, xvith juat drawing
attention te Braî'nz. înti Java. Brazil lias
-i v'cry gondi navy o? sixty vessels ; doen of
îlîcîî are it-onclatis wliicli diti service lu tlîe
laie war ivitl Pnrapuay. Java lias a fleet of
tuirty vessels ivhîcl are ail uinarmotireti.

ENGLAND AND UIER COLONIES.

The Post ays :-IlTîat our ceoles alieuld,
be alarmeti by Lue toute wviich a lound, if not
n large. partv lu Enguanti have beau able te
tiriva the (Lovernmeut to takce ait, r'egard
te tho i eJations between the country frein
ivlitclî ce. mi 41 popu lations have emanateti
atut ithe set.dements wvuiih uhave boen censti-
tutoct by tic emanation, la net surprising.
lu is rtler, itîdeed, surprising thnt the riso
ef Lliat party iii Englandi, andtie uoadvanciiîg
developmenî. of îts opinions frein tlîe stage
o? theory inte Lue stagoof aiction, lias se long
reniainoti unperceived, anti the lîltlirto
quiesceuce of Lhe colonies can only ho ac.
couîîtcd for by tue filet. tiiet the growtlî of
the colonial theortes noav iu faveur bas beetî
C..\liàijet in sucli strango anti incidentai
funîns Iliat iL nîight well, by colonists strug-
gitiag %vitli native populations for landi andi
laie, L~e ea--ily overlooketi. IL lind its begiin-
iiàng nitlî ie ccotionists, tint tînt chas Whlo
tudjle at uittle items in the estimates foi'
tyabtitg tlic windows or floors of the bouses
'>1 larlianment, but avith that more pewert'ul
.id logical party who seek the reduction of,
utir ilival anti iilitary establishments te the;
daieusons of tho P'rincedoeni of Monaco,
leciuse they are piersuadeti, avrongly or
riglitly, tlit upon tOient resta mxaiuly the
t,uivei ult die C;reva anti the ascondenoy of
t lie teri utoaiai unistocrady. Theso politiciansi
huvelâ.tt-ly been enablcd te hiîng jute co-
ol>eratîau action itli LIeux Lhe sciîool o?

piutuiJIiuuIpoîttical ceonelfitst, arl con-
iu'nd that extent of empire is a stumbiug-
H.tck. andi tlîe establislîcd recognition of its
tltiitatges îoelîsliness. 15Larting frein very

'lullereni. piîuts of vioav, anti travelling by
sepiatte teo.trd, Lticer two parties hiave neveî'-
theless coame tI, a commeti conclusion, anti
aiti at.an idoutical î'esult. Thçy tieosi'e, te
rudlucu' t ie empire te tlic islaîti ivo livo lu,."

ltic, London SpeCiafox' saxs -Il We uire
aîsureci that Lue idea pervating EnIngîaîd le
L'xaggerated, tilat taie colonies ire open tO
negoifiitioii -about their trillz; tliat inreturn
for: a 'frîiîcct andi satusfactoî'y position tliey
%vti d Lna iduccti te abandon tlîeîr high
trîi is,)Iicy; titat tioy would- ngre, for
pÂiiiiîpe, te fix a maximum boyonti ihich
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duî:*. s on Enigieh gnods slîouid net bo raised i
that if money wvero lent to New Zealand, slip

jwuuld tigres to î)aY its intoretit by direct tax-
atioin, or, at all ovents, by taxation not levieti
upon tho irnport of Bri'tish goorls. If thora
ls any truth ni this view, sue i treaties miglit
bu invaluabie, and at al ovon ts tue possibli.
!Ly ofobeailling theGilI iri sulajoct for iii'gotia
tien. Atittu these offera thîe grcatest ofal],
fliat llritain sali' continue to bo andi to ho
cônsidereti an empire and net a big IIul-
land-8-hall, tha, . là.tvo a placo li tl.o
world wvhich coînpols eivery politician within
lier bordors te ceaso to bona vestryman, to
considdr the interestis, îînd tho afflairs, andi
the, progross of humanity, aînd nlot rnerely of
tâta two littie i9lands, nd our rendors may
possibly thinkc, as we do, tlîat aveni judgcti
by the nineteontlî century standarid, by the
ts'st of the strictcst political re.alisi, the
colonies have enoughi to oller te inake their
position a worthy subject for diplomatie
neg-otiation, for a discussion as betweilambassadors, anti net as betweeîx Colonial
Office clerks anI sa nny biaecbcetles."1

NEW GUNNERY AND MU.SKETRY
PRACTICE.

The foliowing aleôratigns andi additiorns
hiave just beon matie, in ant order of the
Lords of tlic Adniiralty, to tue Guunery
Manuel, 1868. in future any alterations or
additions wvill bo notified in a mnemorandum
te bo issueti overy six monthslis

IIEA&vy RWLiJ> G"X ExEnci,.- In iron-
clati shipa tho guEis are to bo ioaded witlî
bittering <barges and the Palîsier projec-
tiles. At 10 inch guns, 3 and 4 clear away
front seeuritig screws, 7 anti S Ccar alvay
rear securing screws, andi 9 and 10 the car-
niage screws; 13 andi 14 Phip training %-.ucli
hantiles. Wlen firing tie sponge shouldbeh
wetted. At guns vontedut thio ide 2iserves
tho vent. The powder man gives feit vati
ta 3, wlio entera it af 1er the eartridge, biol-
low sida inwartis. At guns vented at the
aide 2 piricks the cartridge. At 10-ineli
guns 9 and »0 assist te throw the guns on
tho reliera 1 and -1 attend the pauls ont
rear reliera. Alt 8 inclh. andi al guns above
that calibre, wlier 'vinches are required
ta run eut a weat, gun iiL a steadly heet
the rear number on the winches wili attend
tho pauls. 1t 10-incli guns 13 anti 14 assiat
on Ille wilnohes. Whienever ivinchies are
usoti for -unlnin1g in, the gun is, on ne ne
count ae put ou the reliera, or the cela
presser eserl ntil the running inii rnes or
claina are taUt frein the wainches. \Vlien
shi) lias muchl roiling motion, or a steatiy
licol towards the obieet, 0 attends riglit nip-
piug lever. At eight inch and ail guns-aboa'è
tînt calibre, Whoeu the %minohes are requiredl
te run ln a le guil ivitlî .- steatiy lîoel the
rear number on thie winches wiit attend taie
pauls. The imnportanc'eofleivering tlio port
on rocoil ahotid net be lest iglit of in*ex-
ý2roiso. lut castinlg lause nt' secué'ilg riLli
diminishettLcrWa4 .the rigit rearlminiiwayo
cle.us away ruinning-in anti preven ter repos.
The men who tttOit the levers alwvays dloar
away sido.ropes. The mon Whlo aittend thle
tra-ning tackies always dontr thora awAY.
Tho numbers, next lu rff et' the mon Who
gttendl the levers alwaysAbdp winch hianies.
(Not.- With. fine mon &To. C will ahip tho
right winch haudie.) eth fourteen mon or
imiter, the loft roar nian aiways clears aivay
shliJ burton after assistlng ?No. 5 with, the
proJe4ýile. Theý numbers on lbe rear of the
winý1heS wI boit the handies up whilst the
roptes are bing clisengageti. Nooa"? and 8,
Whou. the gun is inueoil, down the runlng.i

repies ini lino willî flie compresser, anti 3 nti
4 attend thoux %ulîct the gun la eut. .Witli
ttitteeti men andi tinslor, if it la required. te
train, thte gun wlien at the 'lroady- the nuin
ber i equtirea te lieavo on tho w'inch lI quit
Lb. proenter î'ope, rcturning teoit et the

orde r v<~l. Witlî eluveiî mnai)>ti utg
8 attt3ttls te cripper. At ia inch ggus, 7
assists Il on flic loft training winch , ami 7
and $ attend stops of traiining goar.

11PNoINu Gu-; DEiEîes.-Wlitn noces.
sary te use sida tacklea as preventors lu
traversing, tlhey..wàl4Ib hIooketi on at the
ordt' -' shift" by 5 andi 6, nat 11 mon wdo
attend thoc levers, using tiieni alternately
vrîti cthe training tackles.

311S<i'TY INSTaEMMo?.-Ihî individual fir-
ing the standard lins been raiseti freont 30 te
Il Peinîts for passîng iute flic let clse, anti
frein _-I te 22 points ,for niarkcsuîen. lii tho
judging disUuice practicn, s itnswers are te
be given insteati of twclve in ecd perioti;
10 points are te ho obtamneti insteati of 14,
ta pass ite thie lirst chias.

FIFLO) Lexiitics.-Tlie roviseti piatoen ex-
orcise as publislieti for the Arylias been
adoptoti. The foleî%ving ath principal
ilteratieus :--io "readly" ini toàr moitions
substituted for tlîo "load"l andi "roadty"l
he Ilprese'it"l te consist of threo motions

enlyi tlIie mîen aftor firng reîinovip,& f4ic
cartridge at.d closing tho bre*eclt iriainig
steady at tho Ilready t ' poii'n; 'wiolidt
loading, ivaiting for the noxt, ffldeiy. - Udhd-
îng andi firing in two rnkat lim been reviseti
tbrougliout. .Tilîo tWo front, nînks iqro te
kneel on the cautiezi «propare for caytilý'y."

PISrOr. PR.%erîer.-thO pisto -raàtCo "ris
been slightly altere in lu rder [e nssimiiftte
it ivith the reviscd platoon exordie for the
Aî'my. A helmet resting on tho, shQouldors
lias boen substituted for the misk in
flenayrouzos appatdus, and la fourýd te be
a decideti improvenient. Pallisier shot are
now paintoti blackc, anti Pallisigr sheli have
the apex painteti whlite. Ail case shot ivilt
ln future bo ýainted1 blacki.

The Ind1iauiý id e -quî_p;noiî conmml tte9. f
Englanci have recommendeti the'~ àaoptign
of the modifieti Frtifièh rifiing in p>lace Of the
Wooliyiclî rifiing origlnally prolioaed. Tare
îîfiingsw~ere lq c9upetitien-,ýhe Srtbeing
a modification' of? te Fren 'à grob1vo the
other tlint form of greeve liioi,'n a flice
IlWoolwidb." The Frencli groove gare,
eljghtly botter accuracy and a somewVht
toio-ortiajesptory, butit ffas Lhpu litltint t4lù,
wear0o~ the guns aftçr ce 4xiulii g
sornewLiat greuter ivith theo Freijl *rifiuiÏ.
Andi 4s the questLion et wear la eue' o? impor-
,to»jpe, the committeea in their prelimiuary
xeort .recomipended ý.he. WVooliviob system,
'but wben Lue twe guns came o P.9ex
iactly measureti te the tbovsannith , f.ail
inch, it was founti (bat t'ho inedlfied }'rench
groovo hatt reaily worn less than the 'Waal-
wich, greeve, and Lhe guns wiIi tbçîofra,'rebo
rifieti in accordence witli ýhiq oxppri9epo

The 200 Maartini-Henry Tifies *~hitrh 'o
,aboxit te 'ho issued tae l3ritish tixo.çs fel
trial wilt, it is stale&be disLeosect a ef 'a
lows - GÉ huudýecd ilifl bu sent'.9 rIla,
te ho divideclamongt!ie thregýrebiaffliUés

lft wi go te CauadTi, o.ý the ststitie1

rnost dirte po~'o 0o I1 di; and the

remainder lviio1'i4h sued te, flic troaps g1
homle. The aams iiliho fîredi'hs ihtioli1ih
possible, nioved frein eile statidn te LIe
other, taken oli t>e mareh, plisse&from- rei-
giment te regline!t and su1pjected te as
natny of ýhe 'vicissitud1eS of àètùar 8rv, ldee as
ean be iliitatýd or prodiceed là~ jpeacü tinàe.
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TUE DOMININ MEETING.

7ho Mfe -Editor of the VoLu?.Ts isE UVIEWi.
Ssa:. -In my lait 1 promisoti te point out

sortie ef the faulte lu tho programme oft ho
Domninion matches. I ai bogîn with thé
first match or AUl Cornera', thé conditions
of' ihich aère Il te bé shot for in tweo stages,
lit stage, Entfeld er Saider Enfialt; 2nd
stage, any rifle coming irithin Wimbledon
rules. Ranges, let otage, 200 Aind 500 yards,12nd stage, 700 and 1000 yards. Rounds, lsà
-otage, b at cauh, 2nd atage, 7 ateach."1 Thé
second stage te hé flred for by the sixty
competitors making thé higbest scores lin
théfis-st atago. The inet bing that stnikes
oneo on rcadiig thé arrangements eft<his
match is thé tact <bat as eomparatively féar
of the, compoitors pos3ss rifles ofsnflciont-
ly high clae te de exécution nit such ranges
as 800 aud 000 yards, it musthé a very soft
thing for such qood ,rmail bore mca as are
lucky onougli te got into the second stage.
The nunibor cf oompetiters in tbis match
asa some<hiag or 200, eft<hase wris aère

iucky eneugh te gét into thé second stage
and iyere amall bore mern, the numbor couid
net have excéeded twenty if so naany.
People whis de net understand ebooting avili
say that mca ahould ho able te shoot both
rifes, granted, but rameraber that no on.
i. certain cf ahooting into amy given nurn-
berwith the Snider rifle. 'Witîîess thé fact
that auch vfeii kuown shota as Russeli, Field,
Woraiéy and boat of othora 1 could mention
failed te get into the <mat sixty. Murrison
got ia I may aay by thé skia of hia teeth 'ana J. J. miaon, ljicé thé arriter, ieft out in
<bu colti. Thé brilliant individuel wrbe dé-
,vised <bat match prebably aras dreaming of
the Queen's Prize at Wimbledon, but ignor-
éd the fact <bat ait Wimbledon thé Associa-
tien furnisli thé sinall bores for second stage
and aU are on a par. As luck avould havre
it.,th« m=en whbe got thé firit oad second
prizsswero vieil known- shets sud* rioh-
ly descrved thefr prizeg. 1< would bavé
bean-far micro Îatisfactory te, all parties lied
this match heon dividcd intoe eparate
matches, insta«of tare stages. Thé prizes
aise avare tee, numerous, hoavover, of <bat
more anon.

Dominion of Canada- Match, Ranges 300
andi 50 yards. Any position. 90 prizes,
first stage.

What could have induced thé sélec-
tion o? 300 YdS, as eue Of thé distanCeS and
thé making et tho posiiioa At', ibat rance
any 7 3b0 ydu frei the &houlder is,Àè~I
range snd rally a îé.vare,rial, to a man's
shooting, but amy position rêduces it to an
essior distance tban.200 yds, gythei position.
Ia ne record cr amy rifle. iîatc14 in Orpat
Buitain cm ou find 300 yards aind any poi-.
tien aisooiated exeept ia an ony rifte match.
Ia faet i Engiand -the, ocnly recognizoti dis-
tnes for Enfiélti an« Snider aie 200, 50
anmd 600 yards, an s'tanding ait 100 yards.

Again thé second stage would bo botter ton
shots at 600 yards than 5 at 600 and 5 at 700
yards, as owing to the incroascd sizeocf the
targots at 700 yards it is tin ensier mark
<lien the 2ad clans targét nt 600 yards
and about equal to the 2nd clans target ait
500 yards.

Tho number of prizas in thifi na <ch La far
too large, ninoty prizes and an entry of lit-
tde over 3w0 (if se many). la tho Quen'a
prize nit Wimbledon the number ef prizs is
one hundred and fifty with ountrios averaging
frein 1,850 te 2,200, According te the
weat'hor, which gives about .one prise for
every twvolfth man, whilo ini the, Domnion
thora la almost one for avery tbird nikan. Se
large a proportion as thB is bad, because
there eau be no possible honer ini being
bolow« tho firat thirty, ive avill say, and a
prize given vrithout honor only toaches Mon
to shoot for the sake of the moncy and not
for, honor or sport. The love of ganibing,
or te use a milder expression of chazce, is1
strong in ait thoAnglo.Saxon race, and wbat
is needed to encourage shooting is nlotà
largo number of prizes in ode match, but a
large number of matches avith say fifteep, or
twenty prisés in each. The niore chances a
mon lias of trying bis luck the more you
will find roady te try.. The 'number of
entriez for the matches tbis year lauot
half what it wvas 4t 1apraie laqt. year,
mainly owing te the. fact that a Soiler
sbat oa only tare matches which migit fair.
ly bo called open, vis the firs *t ztago..All
Comono' and the Dominion ene 17hich
ivhon finished Jeft him nothing further te
shootin. The Maiedougali Cup isa &match
that causes a good. deal, et.gruxnbling'and
haci it flot been made a part of the aggre-
gatei score, 1 doubt ihethe.r thore would
have been fifty competiters. The Provin-
cial Match ought to e, mado a mateh l
the International twenty beLýGqn, ýEq&Iand
aud Scotlandand Irelanç for apiece. of plate,
te bu held. for the year by the arinnixag Pro-
vince and held by, the Lt.-uovernor of the
Province for the year. If tbis ;Plaa 1eo
adopted it avould savo the Associaion a god
déal of money.

Th Battalion Match created. great .digè
ý4tisractiOn from the number of tho mon
boing incrcased te ton instésd of six. The
falling off in thé number of entre asce.
pared t, st, y=am' olys eonclusivoly tbat
'the.ýchange was not.popular, entriez for 1869
boing 11, for 1868, 39. The argument used
by those wihe changed itwàrs <bat 6 was nota
sufficioit numra ror ib'Eatao
Noa4it'isquiWoýas ieu t-" thind'te pick
six first olasa shots as te seleit' an average
ton,ý as lhbave neyer yet corne ac6ess ton

beolongià to-' ' neBattùlion cac7 and
cal of whomÙ coula bo .iruly cald first class
shots. The Battalion te irbicli 1 have the
honOr te beleng bas ia tho last s50ven yd4aîs

ihroo~ (sàdiiel baing bf aul numùlbrs
from 5 te 25) and ait ne oua tfrné have 1 ever

hll a greater numbor <han 7 or 8 really fint
clans shots, and ef course a large îuanbcr el
fair shota in band- Tho oxponso ofniorùng
ton men from, amy part ef thé Province oj
Quobee ait once precludod the possibility of
ef the Quebécors boingropresented ia force,
and only two Battalions fi-cm Quobc enter.
ed. Noxt yoar ia ail probability thé couni
avili alter the numbor te six te allotw thé pro.
vinces et Ontario te bo vreIl ropresonteci, th2g
is if <ho matches are beldi eut ef Toronto.

The Affiliatod Associations Matoch %vas a
bungle, as it %vas mérely tlmroaring the mensyl
et its prive lst intô thé banda of iye clubs
vis: the Montreal, tho Victorias of Rlasa.
ton, St. Catinarinos, Teronto, sud. frockille
and Ottaya, neo atier assoiations possessiDq
a sufficiont numbor ef amall bore rifles te
give thein any chance.

Tho Nursery Stakes, by oxcluding abouta
dozen ef thé beai men ia the country, te
solved itiolf.into a mild pot bunting explt
for thé other good simaui bores. Noay te
suin up ia a féar words, the Snidor mou avers
disappoixitcd homeas <bey had enly tari
open chances besides tho Time match. The
small. bore mon avare even more an as tbel
had. only co open chance, "lThe Nursry,",
and, <bat iras barredl,to soine of thé boit. If
the asoiation la te live, andi flourisb (aA
<hère is ne reason ivhy it abould. net) it wüi
hava te alter its policy entireiy, niako ils
matches all opon, encourage cves-y youzwg
-man in the country te beé a rifléinan, oui,
baya oné match. conflne4 te Volunteors, men
,who, Rhoot even without being driflld ar-e tir
mote efficient in time cf avar <han thite
turnes their nuinhér eof poor shots. 'Encou.
rage ainail bore alho oting as iveil as Salder.
but givo 8ar tbrea timos as much te the arm
of <ho country aate amail bores. It is rathez
thé fashiRu, 1 kuoav to suéer ait smail bore
'ien, but thoso who,dçt o abould, roneuber
4tba the amalt.bQre mcn are thé very ones
swho contribute the most <nae and rnonry tn
éncouragq Snidor ahooting, ant <at asith
veryfa excot.is th'e best small boes
men,.are at thé tp pr.. ery high upon tI
Snidurlistas wéll. .1Ihaveonetaidanythg
about th.e Adjutaut ieaearal'a ]?rizea as itasi

ne an q~n match, and the Tirne nssntch wua
'net patronize,1 ,a_ Much a$ it eught f0 1-ars
been. .a, i, -

Your ohd't. servant,

lio ntreal. Sept. 2h,1869.
IlOrAL.

CAMP AT BROOK VILLE,

2h lthe Edrto of tu VOLU.Nasiaa RsVILW

SsiR -- la qerupliancé arjth orders ps-évasa
ly isuuecl <buo 41st I3attalion, Lt. Coi. Cra-
ford, ani the 42nd, Lt.-Col. Bueli, encampel
oe mile ouit of the tarn on the haak of tue
St Lawruence on the 24th imat. Thé cork
pameis ara as followsa:-Qananoqite Artillier,

Oapt. Brou h uiGnoque RiLqes, Cip
Logge; Erockvilie Rifles, Capt, Colo ; Me
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riokvillo Rifles, Capt. Wright; Carleton
place Rifles, CîLpt. B3rown; Pakanhain Rifles,
capt. O'Neil; Frankvilla Rifles, Capt.
Lauder; Almonte Infantny, Capt. Meflaugali
Brockville Infantry, Capt. Goa. Rodmond;
Forth Infantry, Capt. Matheson j Lansdawrne
infante>', Capt. J. P. Redmoad; Smith's
Falls Infante>', Capt. Anderson; Majors
Germiti and Scatt, 42nd Batt., and acting
Ifajor Colo, 41st Batt, n-ith the usual rugi.
miontai staff.

The graund is baautîtully situatad and in
a vary short tima afi on tho Volunteors
marclied in, wvas datted ivith very ragular
rcwaS cf W1i4e tente, as if in open calumn
nigbtla front. The twoflattalians are about
125 yards spart with te headquarters tent
in the centra accupied by Lt..Col. Atcheni>',
D.A.G., and Lt.-Co[. Jackson, Brigade Major,
wbera the Brigade ordues are issued oear>'
morning at 10 dol'

The first tiwo days of the ancampmeîît
were eeceedingly irarzn, but otheriviso the
weather was ail that could be desired, and
botwrean the thraê drilla cf twa hauts aach
the moa might heascen brushing up thoir
armes, accoutrements and elothing, whieli
caused a great improvaniont ia their ap.
pearanco. Up te lest eveninfi evarything
%went off in tho hest of order and ail seemed
in the bhast of spirits. veny few casus of sick-
nosa being reportcd hy the surgeons, and
the camp generally presenting amiling faces
but as night set in the rgm begar ta, feu,
and steadily increaied in volume until àt
fairl>' poured; this caused even>'oe ta fuel
Very uncomfortable, but the quality cf the
aiew Goverument tenta were thoroughly
tes ted, and 1 arn happy ta say they prov id
equal ta the occasion. At 10 o'cicck t'as
(Sunday) manning, yolr correspondent
nalkad tlirough the camp and found tliet
the precaution takeon by the men te eut
drains aroad the cutside pnevented tbe
ivet froni ruaning undar, and the canivass
was se inîperviaus that not a drap of weter
penatrated it and an thls particular thora
was nothing but preise from all, but the
mistake of issuing tent paies fine inchesB tee
long ia cauaing a great deal of troubla and
altbough permission bas beau askcd, ne
authority bas yet beau recoivedl froni Ottawaa
ta sair off this srnali piere cf timber; tha
consequenea la that where they cannot ha
dnriven into the ground many.will be brokan.
The tente are up from the graund and not
proporl>' stratchad.

Yesterday yoýtr corraspon den2 .visi ted the
camp of the 56tb, Lt.-Col. Jessup, et Pres-
cott, and faund it weil arranged in ever>' re-
IPect1 and in anticipation of the coming
tain each tent head a ver>' regular trench
CUL, roundit te rua off the %vater i Lt.-Cols.
Jcssup and Wibite, Major Shappard and
Adjutant Walsh %vero ail in camp iitteiidiiig
te their sayoral du ties and looking after the
ivelfare of the men. This Bat talion.is cerg
pcaed cf the Iroquois Artillary, Capt. Mé.
Done0li No. 1 Prescott Rifles, Capt. Arm.-

atreng ; No. 2 Prescett Rifles, Capt, Moano>'
lnnnitCs [lapida Infantny, Capt. Caniphoîl;
Miliar's Cimenrs Infantry, Capt. John Jahn-
stani and tha Spencervilla Rifles, Cept.
Carmicheal. Ast. Surgoni Dr. Churchi cf
Morzickville medical aflicen la charge. The
total strength abrut 300 and saine of the
companics are up ta the maximum strength
cf fifty-flva, Tho general impression of the
Officers of the 56Uî is that tueo nuonoy vaid
tha mon for six and a hiaîf days drill is
throwa away, tho turne heing so short tlîat
camp life la onl>' beginning te be learned as
the mon stârt for homo, and in thoir opin-
ian as iraîl as men>' others, the tinie shouid
ho incraased ta at Iat fifîcen days,

The incessant mnenner la ivhili the rein
lias fallon haro during the %whale day bas
heen the cause for the ondor for chureh
parade being cancallcd and tho mea are
trying te pess the tima ia the mast cein-
fartablo menuer pe.ssihie under the cîrcuin.
stances. the Offieers hein£ in tho Rame un-
cornfortahle position, still thora is nota word
cf compiant from any. The vind bas chep-

-podi round te, the nonth and I fear tho llght
covering cf co blankat per man uiIl not bo
suficiant te keep thein frein sufl'ering dur-
idg the night. It is te ha heped that Lbe
Cammons wiIl vote a sufficiont suin next
session ta procure another blenkat for eech
Volunteer berere next yeair's drill is
ordered.

Monda>' marning was hnight and cleer
and as the suni ascends and Lhrowvs out hiz
warmund cheerful raya tagether with the
oaly drill bas se wearmed and clîeered tho
mon that iaughter and sang may agein ho
board iu the camp. The nights howovor,
are ver>' cold and with tho scanty covaning
the mon suifer very mnuch. Tuesday la
hright and chearful and a Brigade drill and a
march out scams t ploese aIl. On Wednes-
day thera la te ha a rifla match, and on
Tbursday a grand field day and shem fight
of aIl the Voluntoora in camp. It is hard>'
netessary tesa>' that a marked improvement
ln drill cf bath oailers and moan is ver>' per.
ceptabia. The total atrength la 12 coin-
panies, 600 ail tanks.

Brockviile. 26th Sopt,, 1869.

52ND BEDFORD BATTA11ON [N CAMP.

ay oIM OWx ooAutESPONDENT.

This fine Battalion- under commnand cf
Lxeut.-Cei. R. Miller bas latel>' hecu la Camp
at Knowlten Que., à~ ,lece - noted for Zhc5
beaut>' àùd magnifi onceocf icenery.

Tho Battalion, wnich mustered 359 of al
ranks, was iispé'cted on Thursdey,'tlie 23rd
mast., bylieut. Col. Osborne Smith, D). A. G.,'
Who expnessed biraseîf higbly pleesed with
the generai appearance, soidiar like hoaning
and ateadiness of the mon; and conipli-
rneuted, the Commauding Officar in the
,highast terme for the effcièncy cf bis bat2

talion ln overy, respect. It veii be remet».>
bared that more thau oua Campany' cf this

hattalion lias already Ilseen service," and
tha good naie thoy dcserved gained on the
Frontier continues untarnished. The ofli.
cors ane and aIl scem volunteers nt haoart,
thoroughlytup in their drill and most suc-
cessful in flîcir axer Lions ta do credit te, tho
force judging froin happy result displayed on
Thursday.

The camp wa situated on a1 bill about a
mile1 and a halfrain thn imn, vith a grad-
ual siape ta the rear and a steepar descent
towards tho front, facing Knowl tan; flanke'l
on ane sido by a young forest of mapios; the
rond ta the landing forniing tha reversa
flank. Stretching out in aIl its beauty andi
reflcting avery variety af ahndaw in lis
pIacid waters and enclosed by thikîy woedd
bills ini the.dis tance lay Brome Lake an the
one hiand, whlst tlî ncarerand morerugged
ascant an tho other side of tha roadwiith the
Boltan Paso ta the rear, prasented a scena of
naturai beauty %lîch la is eldoni oxeelled in
this countr'y.

Cal. Smith having dispansad with the for
mal routine of a parada inspection ardered
the ]iattalion out for a Ilfield day," having
firet carefully axplaned ta the men the
nature of the propoaed attack, and the vari-
oua movemeats they notre expectad ta mako
in grappiing with the supposed enemy. The
day was beautifully fine-inded ana af the
most charming wu have bad this summr-
the hattalion lookeclwl. drawn up in calumn
and.tho raon wore in bigli spirits,. The. an-
amy made his finL attack, from tbe. taxnn
but being ropulsod triad te gain a bridge
which Iiy onthairright, but thegallant52nd
having takçen, it threw cut a lino of askirmiih-
ers antt after a warmiy cantested, fight, Zen»
ing the kiZled and iooundecl behind, marched in
triumph tbt'ougb the tawn after which.they
roturned ta camp headed.by.thelr bras band.
The view frein the hIUwag excellent, and the
shczm fight only sbawed tee plainly irbat
miglit ha done in realityshould. the mon
ever ha called upan taoda active, service.

The camp was a picture of cleanliness and
neatuai the officers' tents ail having arches
made of balsalins and fin and othoarise Liste-
fully decorated outside; wbiIsL the rnen's
quarters %vote equally protty thaugh less
pretending ln appearance,..

.After the orection of the expcnriràèita! ýre-
daubt by the troaps at Chatham. a fartnight
ago acurions icideqt occurd. The uke

af garndg; as coinianjorinhif re-
Cently signifiýd bis 'p1eàüuedi1iatalofi'r
ahouldl woar stqel scabbards for thbir i*ôids
4nd at cons!àerableý. trouble and'exnense
the' whim, of bis-Royal Hlighnesswa-. obeyeçl.
A greuip cf officer, oquippqd"fth thaso new
staci scttbbarçl, wag fQrmed.Uls!do tic ',hat-
haut radaubt at night rwhan- a supposed
enemy tbxew an electio lightupontbe. woyk.
In au instaat each officez stood revealcdb , a
gleam cf White llght down bis sida, an easy
proy to, the enemy'.4 sharpshoôtcrýs, liad thc
caxnpaign beau real inatead af niimic. "ho
-steal scahhsrds orderad bylis Royal Iiigh-
nass are noir te be blackened, also nt con
sidorahie trouble and oxpense. The story
points its awn imoral.
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OTTAWA. MONDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1869.

-Tra Courrty of Gray Battalion ivili as-
semble at Oweôn Sournd- to-Morrcw. A goodl
muster la e.xpected.

-TiÈ ,lOOth -Pri'neb of Wa'ld~' Éoyàl Cana
din liogeiment is noiv stationeld in ÉaJford
barracks, Mancliester, baving replaced tho
68th Light, Infantry, ordered te Queenstown,

-IT: l a dêrî toed, 4 t1. a
A.Gat presexut.ooxlenve, to Englnnd, iviil

riot agalu ac aine bis. appointment in Cana-
da. Lt.-Cel. Macelorson la spo£<eofas

Ilis, ~J te t e c

haove ýcou1l net~ )e mado. Ilo la an old and
popular-Volunteer officir anrd possesses ho.
sidcs soa vaiid clainas upoil tho Uriitia ;Dc.
partaient, wiç,à ive hélio iil net bcov ovr-

-Tii lMon. WVm.. MoDougaul is on bis wva> cnî1y thoso ivhiolive contigucus te mobeciacy
to Ried River. Tire Cotincil, ivirich is to crin understaud. "Distance londs ecchant.
compose the future govcrnnt of tic ment te tho vierv," aind, wlilo Englisi r di
Colony, luis baer nmemd. Tho iiew Gaeor- cals look upen tire Unit.ed, States as tire EX
fier loft Ottaiva cen roule for Iris now station ceisier or political e9tablishmonts, %vc Runo
lastýTuesday. Toiegrapi and rond comn- byve nerrr and knowv bottor, regard thctr
munication ivill ba opný1l tip irnrncdiately, otheriwise. And iio pellitclaîrs in Aimeri
tand it is oxpected Vint next yemr îvill sec a ca aro striving to cirrulale tire institutions of
largo influx of enîigrants fute the lied PRiver Great Britain aird %vork up) te tire staiîdc'd
country. oflier excellence, vain drcamera in Enag.,

-OUR %IRNrUTII AND Trimia STruaeTLIr TriE are rrtriving, lot us hope in vain, to 1W.
Norîra WzIST TraraRromuY AND~ eîuaî PAPLIeS lier doivn to tire lovel of the Statles-
IE.LATINO TO Tits Do.ati.M uie orC -à by Ici tire alternatives %vo have rîamed wt
the 11ev. J2E. lMoD. Daveomi, Ottaiva. Tho have net included Indopoîrdence, &. cil
abeve iî the titla cf a newv cntribution tot whiicr lris net boca ivithout supporters .4
tire patriotie literattrro of Canada, about to Canada, but %vo. wuld, if aciîieycd, .Jrî;
be pîrbliahcdb tin Ms city. Tire autiror is liard We anrnoxatiuti-arri allince te %iliuL
known as ài contributor to our poriodical Blritish Canndiansi %vill nover give their ýat1ý
litorature, and, as ra compiler. genorally ro- tienr. Expressions of ophrion frein tLe p,
hiable. WVo bcsppak fer his littlo wvorkc the pers vre have nrcrîîierred aira worthy (,f'ý
support ef ail interesled in the developo- toatren ais it may La fairly prosumred they
ment of the resources of our country. represcrît tIre curra-nt sentiments cf the

party rit present in perver, and ris tiey alin
A ,umurt of Arnerican papors are cepying ta express tire feelings cf tho day. Prît ne

Dr. Shlrctoru Mackeîrzie's description cf liold tirat wc are rus mach Blritish as tlroy are.
Prince Alfred, ivhiclr is as pretty a' piece cf and that on a question'cf this lcind wo are
ilînature naid ignorance as ive have mecii for entitlcd te 'co irard as inuuch as if ive lived
soma timo. Amorrg other sapient- remarkcs ivithin sound cf Beyi le'lls. Wo carnet; .'ll
%ve Pind the folewing-:- toi mid any timo in our history uihen rie

IlAlfred thre second scia, creatod Dlce cf -vere wvating ia duty or loyalty te t;2e
Ediaburgh in 1866, %vas put in tire nmvy, and raother lInnd, on tho contrary wo hrave ai
commands the st.oamship Galatea. Tire ab- yy enrnyt bc irqRrl Dject ivas ta qulry hua fer tire office f orgd rybenraytbichnqurlsm
lligh Adiiira! ..f.Litylatic, %witlî %%-lch c00s aur men manl menus ivere net %vnntin- heu
a vcry largo salary. As Parliament ailleurs ever occasion required tirera. T lierefore,
lrim only $75,000 a yeaf, besides $6,00 a ir e borir tis in mind, woa foel senn-
yenr as captalîr, it lias been ccnsidered thnt iiglceian artuosofneofee
in a year or tio.ho ruiglis bo ingdeHiqud-tligikrwngmaiosoecefrd
mira!, vitl r n 'addiiional salary of $5o,000 ta us rîhen ironme politicimus talkc of cuiling

floyond ail doubt tis ivilI bc an item cf us adrift.
ions te tire Britishî' Lrds cf tIre Admiralty Tire papora wo bave namedt bave induigel
and tire Ilu3es of Parliaet iii thre droaru cf a Federated Empire wile

would includo ai! tho celàmies, eaci secior
A CIiLE1ItATED Irish lanvyer once déclared, paying ils sirare, accerdifig te wcaithiîai

tbrt, .tora ivefe tbre iys cf ccnquering a population, torvardq tire eiponses cf govems
qdficulty-te moet il, as a gais, likcea man ment Ia lhcse'days of rapid cemmuil)in
arnd go througir it, likco a hîoý8û and go over tien throre is iiothing starlling iii thre, idea.
i t or like a pig an«, o. under it., . ý this 0 aao~topsiiiiso ia uue

tsar aillustration of tho mucI.talJed,Of and offleps one oÉ the ga iest concpior
"Çolenial relations' and.gi'.e3 an eçract intt lia,ý ýverentcred the inind ofanysttes.

idea of tIre Mainer in wbicli severai parus ai. If s~ri crieî-ulh ehzd
ondcavour ta in .cet one cf thio gravest ques- nrrd the ohstàclesin ils %vay, are net se greai
tiens thrat lias over cccupie d .tic attaeion but Ilidy conrld bu f.îirly ovieronie, Greai
cf the British pee.plo. The Pail l«azl Gazelle Bnitain rvuld'inclèd èitér'up'oi tire con.
and Tines cf London have given us long pleticît cf lier ndssiorx-the civilizaticir cf lia
articles lapn the subjeet: llioy mày bo said rvôridl. "
te meet tire diffirrcuity like nmen aud go It is' lime thait the intorests cf lie colonies
through it. But lot it bo over -berne tr wvere fittir'rgly rép'resentbd at homne, and rie
nind tbat it urus net amonest us tInt tire siculd noW dèniand as a î- ikht places for
idea of separati1on first fobund expression. cur represontativais in tr rpn: au
We are British, and sve ruish te romaari ment.* - As feras aur maetîns veill allorv w'
British. Thora ar ony -iro alternattives are' propared to shaî-é theô burtherîs cf th,
open -etuo- relti as ave b'avô nWrays' Emnp*re and uplioid its, lnter s ivil, unr
beon, nllied irn policy and traudition t6 tire . morai and! pirysical supjror'î wivir un'hum

metherleard, or becease rý -parb of tie neigh. alvays givea and the less cf ivhicir tpon ibis
bouring republie. We dling to thée former1 con tiiett uvouid deslroy Biritish power anrd
vrill that attachiment whith thie wvho ufrite, prestigeoaver enia hall' of tihe globe.
se glibly about us in L~ondon could oniy un' The ncxt pai-ty witlr which ive imar' i
dlerstand by boaoming emigrants, aubile tic. deal la cemposeci of the advocales ùf Inde-
latter alternative la regarded by thre great pendence, wrho may bo said te mecl tho dii
rnîws of aur peeple rvith ropugnuance 1rîýhio1, Cirty like a heorsie and!,o -0cr ;t. ThAï tb(I
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people1 are sincero and patriotio %vo hiavo "o tho Impudenît rocklossness of the mn and gutis;* and ve coutit 21)ý screw conr
doiibt, but ive inay question their %vis-lon, that section of itis peoplo %whichl lieso fitting. having fi'om Lwà' te rive guls cnch. Wo had

a ttesanie tino nhtiealtiildel opetns lnost forgotten our milit4ity trnsports
ns u thetha ~veackowlege l raresets.that bolong to tho coast guard, tho trainngthoir haosty. Canadian indapondonce, u- T1ho otmniverout greed of a popular part3' school vessels, and tho eiglit gun-boats that

der oxisting circunistanco2et fi olitical lire. in tho Unitcd States isso grcatthat it.wotld are in tuePhilippines. IVe hanvoonly!notn*
gress in Ainerica, could hava 1)ut 0110 re-sult. procced 10 nnyl leuîgthis to satusry its appetite tionod the 71 shlps ivichel cau bo organized
ilndiulclss that independence %Vls guinran. theretora wo are nlot si-:prisecî thata portion jutadivsosfo.h 'r a'ucl r i
toed by Great Britain iL. would not bo ivoril of tho press should express satisaction nt %Vo lmuov imut vIit array of poiver oppes-talking about. *Thon, aveu vrero it guaran- tho attitude assuiîncd by (louerai Sickles on iuîgAmericans miito'iigican 'li fgltteod, wvhat botter off veould iv e lc or Iîow t th Cuban qusin [l eol fti n edto of th ibv parg.gasi fhtn-mnuch lutta; buîîd tu bupport us ivouid Eu.United t;tates are fond oftwar. 'They cîcliglut ' yigedtho pet eniil>'led paraof cernland ba iu theocvcut et troubla ? Whsit iîî thaidca, that they cuit Il hipall ciîatiau."1 A lYiii m rien Loo e istvaad of thorighits or Iiburtie4 iwouid iv tîsen viijoy that but ive greatly four thit the insufl'erablo tie dia r i loftho ava nud civo do net oujoy .îlrcady ? We %would haiva B oîf.concoîet frein )wîicîu tîîis feeling arises buil iîut ifee (sýrof thwar he unioba
the powvor Or d0derifig ivaîr asi ot nfli -g vrilI sufreara sover ciueclk if Urant sluould ho OuïlininrsiftnotUniaedrStatte the Unas.ae
treaties. lut otiir wvords vîe îruald oujoy theo s0 ili*advisedl as to go te wvar ivitlî Spain 01 O:u course bte parniz edStathain assrymcdr
luxury of buîîug bktlliujj itittd -'heateil. li j tha Cubait allair. lit such ap avant the re- igbt t toe, patrlonloreltoo ryivtiaroep

depndnceivul nu, iiy dpr% uofi ublic willanthat, lioRussia, s i is alternative, and wo canfun-s tliQ evemtout birthright, it %vutild 0expu!ýt oui uivak- 1powerful only ivuthin bier oivn borders. Tho Nvould ceavuy te us a reunoto sort of satis.fl055 and niake us ridicuiloud. Slianisli gavernimont having at last boeiten asdmntaigiit fzlreat
Tho tlîird pnrty' with %vicl i ve have te jrouscd te a proper senso, of tic danger that ness the position of Grat Britniri, ivith tha

dcal is coniposed of tse, %vite bc ovo in threatcus lier Aaierican possessions, aidul t exception that Spain resents ant7 the States
axatien. Thosa people, meet tha diffi. thbb samne Lime obtainiug a true conception

culty na dlia p-.dloe tlîa gato ami go unider of tlîo designs of the United ,itates, is n iLîtt
it, Of thesa %va have but littio to say ex nt MI inclined ta suhinit te vexations out-~ uhv eovdbe iafîInmoso
cela th'it ive «tri% British and aieo ro. s'de interference, but te prove by vigorous The Na!jonal Guardsmnîaapaper puhlishied
solvod te -(,main suci. ii tliey desire te effort tliat sbce lias tho ivili and powver tO ivaekly ut Ne% York tnd devoted ta tlie in.
become citizons et the lIeptiblie thora is 550 punisli rehellio i vithin anci resCiit insult torests of thc National Guard et tbc UnitedJ
law te provent thoin folliwing tho bout et frein ivithouit. States. To judge by the baste and ability
tlieirwvishes. Thoy haaw oudy to cross tlîo lunes In tliese remarks ive make no referenco te displayed in these numbers ive anticipate
and be sati.sfied. flowever thora can ha ne the justice or ollierivise ofet c ub:in revoit; fer tlîis uewv publication an extensive mnis-
doubt blinI befere a great.ivlile bbc question %vroug thezo must be somowhcero, and if tIse sien or usefulness. 0f course %vae wera pro.
oftColenial relations ivilI beconie a leading peuople of Cuba area couvunced that tlîey pared ta tind, nr were ire mistakon, a cor-
2,.bject for bte eoercise oif tleiv isdoin Of îvould bu happior separated freont SP5iii, tain arouint ofttnational.ill-will displayed
Imperial statesmen, and ive slncerely haîe they have %s perfect riglit te nssert the iden towards Enffland ivhiicli seins te have bo
and trust that they ivili ho inspired te meut by every -w.ns in tîsoir powie. TLhis, how- coe ieeculitry in bhe States. Wo can
il likoe tho first et our comparisons, net liko ever, is altogether heside bue question ut liowûor overlook alittle dlscourbsy occasion-
the second our tho blird. issue. The Uinited States niay tel called ally as people are, net altogether te ho

upoîî ta recognize bue insurgents ns belliger. hlamed for the stateofe the atimosphere in
31tDnurD iS at present hlest, or ether ents, but it they do, bo it rememhered, îlioy whlîi Llioy live. T4ore is one subject which

iviset itb lich presenco et a reproeutative> lvili, iii the exercise otan uîidoubted nation- TheNMatieial Giiardsinan mighb strivo with
et tluo United States whose diploaie ai riglît, fellotv the oxample set by Great grcat advantage ta further. OVo mena rifle
genius is Qbout on a par ivitît lus uiiiary l3ritain iii their own case aîîd furuiihse slîooting. As a nmanly and exhilerating ex.
prowess. Eidow-edl witLh a .restless s.nd un- statesaien ef that nation ivitIi the hest nrgu- crciseo, tue influence of whîch is incalculable
serupulous beunper lie is aer ready te create ment lu opposition te tise Alabama Clains. upon uic moralwsell-heing et thoso who adopt
a sensationi, aîd vrhen ho assqumed bbc mis Thora cn ho ne doulat that tha jsride and it, it lias ne rival iii oubdoor amusements.
sien te Spain it iras ecarly forsecu,, lu the patriatisas of bue Spanislî people, ousce We coîiîmeîid Ibis idea te aur contemnporary,
existiug 5tateofe afiiîirs inI, uba, blinI lb reused, ivouid stcp aI ne sacrilice iii de and at tise s:tnie timo tender himt our hest
vrouid liot be long betore lie distiuiguislicd fonce efthbe snational luonor, and ive helieve %visites for blis suucesa.
liisel by the display oftlose idiosyncrasies thoy ivauld, ln the eveut et ivar ibih tlie _______

wv) î have frequently markcd his career iu United States, administer a severe lesson ta 1tfl1IT&flY TITLES IN URÇRICA.
former years. Wlbcn %ve heur iii mind the tîsat country. A papot- pablished in' Tli foliowing louter was sentihy an old
individuai vilio is United StatesMitnister nt Ilavana declares that suclu a %var wouid be soldii- ofet Bbc ritish Army te oaaet fbis
Madrid, %ve %vill net ho astonishod at any purely niaval and mercantile, and, suich fre fios tapasi h ri n
a«bsuribyit or impertinence lie may ho guilty b CDu tlecsbc pnsumriafrefr e llcor;i peasu lc .ru
of; indeed itimvuid notîbe consistent rith vrid be suficient teahumblethe preteîisions .?a aete:rVI mostM rspeeffully beg te write te yen.
thecchaî-adt.ero*utrainiug of the man te sup- Ofbthe Rej)ublic, il furbher says 1 Iarrived snte and sound !ri Americ& arme

pes tht h'iiuktde theîvie tan tik "We isave soven niaguificeat iron zever- time age. 1 ani doiug vory. iil haro. I
pos foo h ofJ osl do bbc ise etuani maf- ed frigates, oe of vihichi is la proess of wrent te my brade as a printer, nnd got worka fol f Inislf n te frstopprtuityf-censtructionî but ivili lac roady at furthest, fas a compesitor an the Iribune. Iloracc
tordcd for theï displéy et lusi peculiar ahbili- ini thrc. mîoixtlib, for service. We havai Greele:,- is the editor andpreprietor. Amer-
ties. It tvouid net hawevor heof aay great1 Gdo;en utisàto. uuîl, tlie meauscst ut v'hich scsi, oaâ!.an 5 is ruined and payod eut;i ovory
Montent te thc'ontsico 'vorld. whetluar thîîs, i, botter thâli ttku best Ainerictan nuti there oee re t'hât yoli socý iwo lias a gOOd1 zoat

1ira threc etiiers, Pide-wheclcd, and exei. on bis back is cithet a genriraclnl
rcdubtd enc-us Sckls usî asasiu~edlent for hlockading piposes. TPhere are If I ge inte a drinldag saloon, 1 amn intre-

bis euemy in.tbo streets ar stàked lus virtue 21 8hijis litd fur combat, saveznaf îvhicui duced te suo disbinguisbed -en,. eft bs
on tbc " firat tre*'. %vera t lia liairîuust ite a are tlbc bv,.b kiiisàîîî tu ÙÂàiILa4y iliencQ in the Uisated :Saîce Army, %with,,ut a red cent in
pobitiurt iîero lie Isîs piower to causa in im- iliolé iwotrli. (Ie our readcrs uudcrstand? 1 Ls pcsckct and sayb ho is a gcnersl et tha

mc t mscîief t' ecet fesides, tliera arc tire manifieuî corvettes Army. I arn iatroduced as a seldier d theMuse deal ofmsh its .,* n note jthe Dûua Xaric de Mllolina aind El Tornade, jBritisli Aruny. Thoy thon ask me wlîat rank
te flic Sranishi Government is a cliaractor -Y)'c id. h cied steamers,, eneor IV guns, 1,1held in bbc Englushl service; iwell, wbcn a

istic ~ ~ ~ i b~rt nn hs blublîate qegreot j ovei of six gis, and tha ethierseOf tire man is asnong colonel$ and majors, of course
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1 could not bo less than a major. IlWlîat ArmyIi and V~iqGazelte is ablo to forum sOI hers of the cempiny wero unublo te attend
rcogiiincit?" says oito. 1 ansiver flic Tiiirty. jjust snd valtaIR61 an 'dois ef tho condition Of being texnporarly absont on leave. Touts
lirst Lielit Dîngoons. m'is is tho missi of IAmnerican seciety and Amnericans soldierit. lis ivere pitcîîed at an carly hour, soven infreedomii, %vihera evory oe 13 froc, and nil Iiîîformant, ne it appears, lives Ilnext door te
mon lire equal. Il ot titles nialco the inan;'- a min of the naine of Byrne, kceoping a number, namoly 3 for the mon, ene for
say tho Airicans, but they are very giadat liquor shlop,' %visra of e iurso hoe lits un- gîisrd and ene for theo effcers. The cent-
te getonle, and the only oiles tltoy cati havo usualt advantages for formnig the opinions pansy vvas thon toîd oh' in squads under the
are the Army. You mili sec liore s colonel lio exprCsse.3 ivith se inuch olegance ami pro- diffornit, non-conissioued officers, guards
koocping a butcher's alîej. Theo s lio founsdjudgment. As our- contonîperary lias
standing Army i the country, but they foras thoughit this intelligent eîmrncterizatien inounted and parades es * biisiîod nt the
regimientsorsociety; for instance, tiiebakecrs iworthy ef a prominoat pince in its columns, usiai lhOurs; cookcs and orderlies tek! off-
ef New York bave thieir regimont. No mat- jinternational ceurtesy roquiros us to give iL the cooking'departmont boing piaced under
ter what ago tlîey are, they dress in unmforii, the .. unc in our own "tuie charge ef cornmnissary-3orgcant 3. Plant.
bannter ans, and thear de:îth to i As ati ainusîing addition to both, the fol- %ations wec furnishoed and distributod tebalsor osiandy Johnr dull tecte li Io.ving frei tlioLeaccuicurth illes (anIsaLs the entire satisfaction of si]), in faet all flae
monl't pay the Alabauma elatiiis.) Ili Liais City 17. S.) ks excoedîuigly apropos: regular routine of camp lite ivas tigidly en-
ef New York yen can go te any city in the l'Thier really ouglht te be more Colonels actod and elceirfully conîiplied "illa. The
iverl1d; the, right. sie et frcadvray is whorc iii Leaîvenwvortiî, and lu Klansas. The presouteilr aalth cudb dsrdthe Gerananis live, ne languago spokozi but Ipaucity produces confusion. Senator Yates wahr~a i htcudb eic
Germais; on theloft sklc is %visra t lie l"rocnclà was beoe a few days igo, and the labor et tlarougliout thec entiro week. The canîp)
entigrants are lecatcd, %viera yeti ivoîld or introducing" bini feîl tîpon ou'- liands. WVc ias pitclid on the fuir ground in ftie vil-
couid imiagine youert iVo luranco. As fat, did tîte best ivo cenld. luge. Tlîe oompany made. xapid px-ogress in
1Feniains, vwlîy thoa is nothiîîgelso horo. The 1,Senator y'stes, Colonel insloy"1 drill anmd discipline under thuir Captain, ivlio
-Mayor et Neiv Yoric as president of a Foniai Walled along te the National Blank-. sterglrapine ntutrt hsociaty. If you have a quarrel mitha muan *,Sellltot Yates, Colonel Hlunt, ef the Pay i h eua pone ntutrt h
and insult lina, if yen don't inake yourselfr Depaîrtnaent-." Comipany.
smaart and shoot iîn, 1 guess hoe mii eut ivitlî Came down stairs, andi met ant oid friand: On Tliursday the cemparty and camp 'Tore
lits Colt's revolver :îad let yen hava iL. It "Colonmel vauglin, ene of our Pioncers," inspected hy Col. Taylor, A.A.G., accontais neo uncommon afitir te ivalk dlown flroad Yates said ie o ld a draft on a banik in
ivay andl sec Young Ainerica niaking a t4ir Springfield, 111. Askedbhimif le would se panied by Lt.-Col. Moffat, 13rigado Major.
got ef himrself. If a man commits a crime Colonel Clark, General Stone, Colonel The inspection teok place at tbreo 9'01Clohr
and.liberty don' t likoait, they take hlm front Havons, Colonel Newman, Colonel Hins, p.m., and ias ivitnesseil by a large nuanher
the law and ronst flm :îlive (codeo Lynchj). Guluî,: f,lorita Colonel Dives, Colonel f vi,itors, ladies and gentlemen. Tho gaiIf a anarrioti lady forgets the Soventli Coi Luciena Scott, Colonel Lyman Scott, Colonel
niaudiuent, wby Younîg Araerica shoots thle ileiy Foot, Colonel Croakea' Raîste'n, Colo- lant, iinspectors were receiveil iith a generai
hetrayea- ef lier innocence, and walks Iiroad stol .Judgc C»rozier, Colonel Burns or Colonel sainte froan the compauy, after vilichi the
wvay ivith llags flying, andi IlSc the cenquer. cKy mon, clothing, arma and accoutremnents ivere

g stoe cernes." Il the street siheore 1 ain Sai tic Jid u't h-nsow, anti Iv went te 8c niinuteiy inspecteti andi founti te bo ia a
hiaag, and oflly noxt door, as man of thc ColoiIel Jenkiniï, Genorali lddermuthoo stsatoycniin
niame et i3yrne. keceping a~ liquor bliop, bou t Coloiiel Morris, Colonel Conover, Colonei thruglily asfcoyonio-
a man te ajeily with a lite prescu-ver, mvas Abernethy. Colonel Jenniison,3Major Seper, The company wvas then put through the
arresteti, anti next day w.a', rignin bobina lais L4encral Wilder, Colonel Moreh-ad, Judge ananual and platoon exorcises by the Cap.
oavn countier selliag hiuur. Tiso faiter ofCooeHarsCooe em tinivchwoprfmdiihma-dthe nian ho niurdered 'Tas Malor ofJ:. D Jterai h ery, Colo nel Worri s, Colonel prciieladmt
City. Thore is nothing hore liko politics. If liceîiaia-y, Colonel Mé'arland, Colonel pcsenatseadinoss. Tho company
you go before u judge, and ie is tho caste a- Iria, &oionel Burke, Colonel Hlas, Colonel drill was thon ordered; the officers and'
yourself, whiy yen oln kill hlI America. Il Retner. ]ly thut time Mites vins tireti. Ife mon acquitted theniselves in fine stylo. nbe
don' t suplpose 1 shial sec the dear olti troop i w-anted te know wliero the common peoplo nmarchiug and heiling vras excellent ; thsyagain. Plouse toit theni yen hecard froin ste w-crv. And %ve Introduceti hitn to Colonel
for 1 î-îîw they ai îvish. nie ve1l, and wouili Legato, Colonel 'Photon, Colonel Doxier manoeuvred flnely in company drill. It m-a
lie -lati te hieai- about anc. 1 utn sur-e thev Genou-aI llunt, Colonel 3toonlighit and renrked by the inspoctors tlîat the cern-
ivilI nover forgotthe large duffs Imade tlîein Colonel Burlingame. pany ivere remarkably steady witue on pis.
onhoard the Al-. I suippose J-is doad j Everybollv lu Loavcnweorth, Kansas City, rad. hecpay astnetnd,or disclhargoti. If you i'ottldicuiideascnd to ::t- Jusephi 41d St. Louis, ivon renewn in t-ho de.oî skrh n conmmencc 1tail etendit
wvrite te nie, I shlît bc verv prend; for yen i-ar. AndtiLtles. If you donIt. bolieve it, lesskrihgcomnd;altedi
are alvways t-he friand, of a private soldier. conme andi sec. feront modes ef extending, closing, advan-
'fie five yoars 1 %vas iu your tî-eop the mets cjg aiig iig hnigfoto h
wouid lay down tlieir lives for yen. Ili lucha j- ig eiig lig hnigfoto
yeu saved niany ai man freux a court-martial *W;arc glad te nota the î-eturn of Lt.- right, loft andl cemîtrc, iaicliningto a fluakaad
-viz: mysîf lotsoft Lines; for nevorgota Col. PowellD. A. G , frein luis late tour in again advancing and retiring, wero losed on
shirt ont et the quartermasteFs store but I Furope, whore hoe ]las enjoyeti opportunitios t-ho centre, haltcil andi t-ho officers orderta
solti IL for drink. My frieutis aîra very ircîl ofobserving flie arunies et Englanti, France ta take POat. 'l'ha gallant colonel thon ad.
offlboe; but tliey have geL tireti et tue, and and Prussia dresseti Capt Wllkinson, tho officers am)
ivant te be shut et nie. I in thiokiug, au_______ o, onlnetn hnii h ms it
about tlarea rnonths, et geing te Califoî-nia. ocmbetnto items fa
1 sîtail nover ivant as long as 1I hecj nay 2hj the Etor of Tfis VOLuUNaZ REvin--. tering teoms. Hoe rernarkcd tliat lie hiI
healta, for 1 liave a good Gacl ina my' lainds. My linAit Suî,-l seuil yen for insertion in net a fault te find, eithor with tlîe dril,
If ever 1 see thé ré'giment again. it avilI hoa:,eodgo ccurmns.ta ltwien I bave plenty et monsey nd uni veu uïc axta accouait f tht' animal dill i n ,cltigoraouemnstbtal
drcsscd, andi 1 knoiv tlaey ivould bc ploasoti LiimJ bore, taken frein t-le Essex Rïecord. were clean, tmdy and soldierly, reflectsng the
te sec mo-ornaost humble andi ebediont. Yours, &c., laighost credit on the officors andi mon. Ife
sranto', lai j'IlPrgos.cmaaîa . Wîxîsa said ho had Imeaxcd et the Leangtoa Co-

A.Ne 4at Ce. 23rd Batt..ns pany throush Col. Moffait in the nîost flattez-
P.S-1yadlras15 aMjors-ingon, ing ternis; that ho camne mîth. theoexpects

lut-e Thirty-first Liglit Dmraoone," etc. WVe CAUP .vr I3tIMNGTO. tien et finding an excellent eempany rand las
ar ilmjors auad colonels liore. To nigit.

1 sîtall bo ira eozpaîay aith a dozen colonels, The Leamnagton Iiitty, No. 4 Comnpany 'v ha~ppy t-o Say bo ivits net disappointd,
b ~ ~ ~ ~]ut 1nvrln hk ,cn..3dBt,, etit ai ir nig an-d that lie weuld tah-o groat plemura ln

A.-asrro~z. 30th ta put lu thîcir anutai dill. am.crn reporting inost favoa-ably te h djuita
l'pont Liais letter the Sci-- Yorlz Ar-aay and paiay p.,radedi iii full nmarching order, st-reng Gean, Ils DepartLment.

NarY Journal comments in theso wordq i- lu mbers, as usuai-46 noii-commissioiicd Tiso company andi camp veto finoly plhoto-
IlWitti sucli sources ef information uit it offfler Anît mcii and t-ave officers-uindcr tbe gnlibed by M. B. Lanîd.

dlisposaI, iL is notsurprising that t-ho London!1 conminiand et J. R. Wilkinmsona. Soveralmrcm- On Saturday ovening a. lively scene occtur-
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redet thiobreaking up of tho camp. At a spectcd you to.day. Mhen I geL back ta TUE 56TII BATTALION.
given signal thio mon struck touts, packed Ottaiva 1 shall report tliet 1 find you a very 'u

lpthi stores, paraded infull marcîîing creditablo and solirly body ofmon. bav ThflhBattalion of Voluinteer Militia.
uptiir P bexanined your arns. A soldier's amis oughit 1nustored liero on Wodnesday 22nid uIt. and

ordor aiid wero paid off in just fifteoîx min. to bo liko bis roput.ation-without a spot- iront into camp on tho groutid ia tho rear of
ut,", every muan roceiving $5.32 in bills. Tlho fond butm fewr lifa yut aps dyIthav pts Fort Wellington. Tho follaîving is tho
rations only cost $1.17 porman for the %,rok. rudbtfwo u eansihp .s stren gth of the Battalion as it stands nt pre-
Tho company, boing hrought ta attontion, I hatve noticcd thant soma of tho companies sn

have nlot asmrany ivaterbottles as tboy ougbt sn
VOSs addrossed by tho Captain, %vio returncd to have. Mt. Col. Jessup, conîrander- Lt Col.
tilîank te tho officers, non-commissioned I havo nlot cone liero te makfl a speech, White, M1ajor; Major Shephierd; at-dt
offlccrs admnfor thoir excellent conduet no t flatter, for te flatter you would siot ho J. 11. Wclch; 'Dr. llrouse, Surgeon; Dr.
wlule in camp, not a maniiiuîder arrest or doing you justice ibut stili I %vould nlot bo Chancis Asst. Surgeon; Miout. Youig Qr.-
ny disorderly; all conducting theiiiseives doing my duty did I nlot nard pi-aise whero master; Sergt. Major O'lIlloran; Sergt.

piladue. I must comipliment Col. Fair- Major Bolton.
la ho ostexoplay annr, heefuly bnk upon bis command. Hie ought ta ho Iroquois Artillery Company-Cat c

coxnplying with order and discipline. proud of suds. officers aixc muen, and tlîey Donald j iout. Miller;- Lieut.1 McDonald,
Tho boer uvas furnishemd by tho Captain ougflt to ho proud of' sucli a commanding and 42 men.

aud passed along the ranks, after which officer. No 1 Rifles, Prescott-Capt. Armstrong,
.1 have just returiied fromn au official tour Liant. Bradan, Ensigu Bosiveli, and 34 men.

three rousing chiers ivoro given foi- tise iu tho WVest, and I can assure you that if you No.2 Rifles, Prescot-Capt. Mooney, Lieut.
Captain, and wvarrmly aud appropriately ne- should ho called out ta defend your country, Gaore, Ensign Joues, and 43 men.
sponded to by hini. Threo wvoire thon givon you ivould not stand atone. 1 bave found No. 3 Rifles, Ilurrîtts Rapîds-Capt. Camp-

for nsig W. ey, ud tnoe or Snge n suuy inspections a large number of battal- bell, Lieut. Kidid, Ensign Kerr, and 40 men.forEnig W Le, ndth-c fo Srgans ons composed or the best material. NRo. 4 Infautry, MilIer's Conners-Capt.
Plant, Davison, Bachelder aud Loy, threce Soa persons undervalue the volunteers, Johuston, Lieut. Dunlop, Ensign Eager and
for the Queen, and threo for tho Dominion, but I knosv that if ealled out ta dol eud your 59 mou.
The company n-as thon nsarcbod frorn the bornes and your country, yau would do se No. 5 Cùmpany, absent.
camp -round ta the armnoury and dismisseci as did your fathers of old, n-hoe carried their No. 6 Company, absent.

0flag te evory part of the uvorld. No. 7 Spencerville Infautry-Capt. Car-
ta their homes, ail gaing away quietly and 1 n-ould urge upon e-,ory insu ia the force michael, Lieut. Bennett, Easign Stitt andi
ordcrley, parting li tho best af feeling-in ta oself-reliant. Itis netthe coat that ho 42 mon.
fact feeling deos flot expresd it-there vras a %vears that mak-es the soldier, but %,vhat is in The mou are drilled Pix heurs per day and
perfect enthusiasm. p rovailing. It n-as ra, bis breast. tiayasi î~rghave frequont marches out, headed by the

I have been twenty toyasithre-splendid badof the Battalion. The Comn
markcd by ail that the greatest credit was alan service, four or five aof nhidi hlave beau parties' look exceedingly Wrail on parade, and
due to Captain J. I. Wilksuson for the un- spent on the field. What Ikuion-ofmsilitary b ava made satisfactory pragress, %vo be-
tiring unergv wiicîs ho displayed in se suc mattons 1 have learued net nnenely front tho lieve, in a kznewledge ot thotr dulies. Yes-
cessfully conducting the affair threugb, abiy Drill Book, but frein n-bat I have seau. I terday tho battalion bsd a field day during
sssisted by Ensign Loy and bis excellent !ound inmy oxpenioence that there n-as mach ivhich they fired 10 rounîds blank cartridges

in the nl Boo tat ias showy but uvbolly par mani, and sscqsitted theniselves lu a very
stlff of sergeants. useless. Thero ara netmauymovemnentsin it creditable niannen. A dress parads aud

that are noir raquirod.-Thora are tire modes generAl inspection of the force takes place

INSPECTION 0F TH 34T11. of fighting non- cmployed, skinmishing and taday nt 4 o'clock in the Fort Field, n-hich
in lino. xI o'sd turnes, our fatliers liadl shexi. nil doubiless attratt as large nninbZ o£

This Battalionwnas inspected ou Friday range ncapons; noir woe ave long range. spectatans.-Prescott Telegs-aph.
24thult Th hor apoine as ourp. ieon they came te close quartera; non- iitia
241huit.Thehourappinte irs far iais re.aching a thousand yards; i t would

nm., but the battalion bia xurched fromt the ho maduoss ta, expose solid, columns - and TUIE 491'H[ BATVALION
camp ta the parade gnaand somo lime hoe- hence battles are foughit in extendeci linos Tefooin

A lrg sumeraiviitnsls onnsd skirmisliing order uu'ben tIse mon stilb. Teflongdocument front the coin-
foe.borniy hold their giound. If a body of mandant af Military District No. 3, raferring

siderabte portion or' whlom vrena ladies train vonteers cait 1usd and fir, advance and ta tho recent inspection of tho 49tb is bighly
Oshaira and Whitby, and sarrounding couin retire ii lino or as skirmnishers, change front creditable te that Battalson.
try n-ena on the ground. Lioutk-Col. Cuhitt and maire a rush irith the bayonet Whou3 î~ iaîîc'

andothr ffierso!thoWes Drhan Bt-callcd upon, it is ail tîsat la required. I hope, 3D.MiA.G~nnÀ' Orncuic.
talind or afiers et Col. a Boaet-o thiereforo, Col. Fairbanks, that as your styDA X Gcra.Bopt. 2t, 189.

talin woe abo peset. Cl. obersonin cmisshort, that no time wnît bo wastcdKIGTNSet tl69

ItoSg, Adjutant Clouai-a of Militia, n-ho wvas lu teggerbrcad work of the Drill Blook; DiSss-acr fEXoRNDsUas.

accompanied by Lt.-Col. I)nnie, D. A. G., but that you uitl practice only tIse necessary ThemaDepotytAssistrictAda tGeueral lat
Lt.-Col. Macpherson. D. A. G., LtA-ol. Gi- mevements.fothoclasfrco ano!teDircthsreid -i

Col. Ross thon aalled fomhrccechfr le satisfaction tho report submitte. by
mon, of the Quca'ýs Onn and Mojor Scoblo, the Queen, îrhich wore givan with a soldier's Lt.-Col. Brow-a, commanding 49th flattalion,
BrIgade Major, n-are on the grouud at four r. iil, afler urhich the battalion raaumed tlîair recently assembled la camp an the Front af
p. nm. Thoy Girst proceoded te t'le camp sud knapsacirs, farmed columin o! fours, and Sidney, near Belleville.
eiamincd lents, etc. ThoAdjutint General marched back ta camp. Tho camp arrangements n-ena excellent,
ansd Col. Dunre snouuted the Isorses that The catmp broko up on Monday. The and tIsa dotails af duties appean ta have beon
nero la waiting, andi rode te the parade Comapanies weo flrst paiti. Eacli maxi re- caa-ied out w-ith regularity, the good con-
ground. They nare .secelved n-ith agenenal coived six dollars aud fsfty cents, but from dueL o! tIse mon andi tise admirable spirit
sate. The Adjutant Clouerai formod the this had ta be deducteti ono dollar andi ovinceti by ail rau'ks in acquiring a kno-

CompiLnio4 ia open order aud madeo a most seventy-five cents for rations, Wood, lBght, hodge of military duty in thse field, was in tho
thonough inspection o! the aris anai equip- etc., lonving four dollars nti seventy livo bighest dogroo craditable ta ail ooucernied.
ments, asking occasional questions a! t£he cents as his pay fan eight thuys pnetty bard The Depuzy.Assistant Adjutant Clouerai
aienans ta how.-long t.hoy biil been iii thse, urkandoexposuro--no extravagantaruouint. wili taire great plaure la communicating

fonce etc. Ilahighly campimexitcdsoveral The mon oxpress themnsellcs as highly salxis- thse saine in his report te -thse Adjutant
cf theé Copsso fn th n stato in urhich fied initia tise trentmnent tbey recoived frant CoueraI o! Militia.
lusi found tIs ams. TIsebattalionwnas next. tho oflicers. rise impraveruentiludiscipline J M.&celrnrnso
fonmedia a lino aud put t1lrough light infan- snd drill lia beau uil tbat~ coula lh eeu D . .Gen., Mlt
tlY moyents. No mancbiug past su ne- exetc. idctr .ý .GnMlta
vie- archer, or the ordinary routine of a for- exetd-Vniao.Coramanding M.ilitary District No. 3.
smal inîspection .nas iadulgcd lu Tise bat- His Majesty thse Elng of thse N.etlsenlantis
talion iras tiraw-n up in hsollon- square, anti lias been pleased. ta appoint Baron Faîken- A Nen- Yorkjournslist hia a day set for
Col. Rosa addrosscd it. Iloa id-z burgîsis Vice-Uonsul nt Quabee, under the bis ureddtug, but theo night previaus n-as
Lieut. CoL. £airasks, Q9lcers, ;sous-Cornmis- Consul General nt 'Toronto. Thse Baron. la telegrapheti to go te HIalifax ta n-rita p

.ioncg O&fcers and !fen. aise Canul Genou-at for Su-edon sud Nor- Prince Arthur, sud thse Prince got iin -
It affords .me groat ploasana ta have in- uray. steati of thse bride.
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]MPrrAMiT SPEECIIES OF GOV.-GEN. scrving the statueof asttsniann. It is thiit, Eixcollemicy iii tho Cemmnon Counscil ChZM.
YOUNG AND IEL'i'. G0V. WILMOT. in the intercst of tho Provinces theinselvcs, ber. T11hoY wcro ail1 chariged ivilli devoto 0

,;T. Jolv;'union is indispensable, whether foi- their. to ITr Mnrjcsty the Queen, %Vlîo111 mighit tloJ:% ou~, N. B., Sept. 6.--''lîo fiovero- niIit:îy strensztl and defence iii case of prescrve. (Chicerp.) lî'by aIlstiruck 
Genieral of the Now Dominion lits finishied Isis nttack, or. fur tijuir atvancement ii coin- note tliat v'ibrated thiroul, Isis framell-lt 1Tr33

tout- through tho Provinces and lias geste ta inerce and tilo arts of pee un the former the kcey note or lo.ty 0 hcs hr
Ottaiwa. Ife kItt Ilitlif.ix Monday inorning p)iut I do iiot wish to l.îv nure strest; than %vas no liaif and-lu ilf feeling xcseIî
liiet, passed tIîrouglh the contre of' NOI it iill be:îr, for 1 c:int.;t bring iiiyself te doubtful sentiments; thiey vîrtually siScotia Meeting Nvit i aL fair xeeption, and

u'ntthugi t.,onhsîytFeeitn beboeva in the j2ossilldlity or w:ir between the 1 Ve ira attacheà to the throne and rC.iIJ%ient thoul wst ohndialy elcFrnderiactore United States andi Great Britain. (Checors.) tofgtfor it.' (Clîeirs.) 'Jhey ivere not
lnIe tie gusodillivel a re sr is %o question pouding in refoence to (oin, to surrender ant inhoritance q5l cousi,nifilid he uet o Laitt.Gov. w'ilmnot, tiliv titis llanosr nocessitates an :uppunl to aînis. tutioa governincnt %vlicicaould yet c.nsbh!Friday. 'filera is. I unil perbuadedl. good. sense and thin te rival soise of tho graitcst ll;ttfl,
Sir Johin Young ivas oficl:îlly received ni)oo feeling enôtsgi ont piter sideof thle ofantiqnuty. (Clicers.) Thoy had tlîn (je
Sleaturda.-iAdCresesore rosn t4rn Atli 1tic, to jrurvi. the> inilder alterniative et' termineci Enfflish spirit wvlich iras fittezl t

tho ayo andCororaion ic c~dns.,tht -ri;titi.fll t..) iu .,&i 1l blhod, and if niake a country [chieersJ and thenioru titws
St. Andrcw's ýSociety, the St. Patrickcs tlt. ii ' fw slinutit IlGpc tilt saule ptivileges ceot thcm thse userae tlily i
Society. and the Ilechaic.gi Inistittute. A modr'rîte creun)scîs %vili prcvail liere.fter, and value thons. (GoTheigliheirstjut
leveil folO%ýGd, at frhich several hundred Irenuler pc ico perpetuial li the interest of hearts ami stron- arîns would ratify tha-.
people ivere prosoutecI. A publie breakc civilization and hutnanity. i, livcrs.) As politicadcreed. (Clcer.] {oouldjledge
fast was tendercd hini by the citizelîs ii the regards the itgt>ts te be derived for hiinseif te ti.> Quccui tîsat they ivoultta.Il cî
Victoria Skcating Ring nt 2 o'elock. Trle comminerce, froin Unieii, tlîuy arts th'.,se %whîich thoir duty. [Clheers.] 'Tho flag, titu fls,ý
building- nas beautif'ully decorated with France soughit irlion ini the last cenitury the Sir .J'ohn,' continied flis Ilonor, Itliat L-
Vases, floirers, averg-reîs, flags.and stream- oisudother uîl,btrtîctiois Ivere forever ist %va love. IVe ledl Ivith yen this IS ni
ers. The gallery lras occnpied by tlîe band rernovoid--tlîose wluicî Etiglaand sanglt ivlhcn tine te trille -%bout sleogtiance,' ffllîncit
of the loth Regiment, Splnt frins lialif.lx for bite allinittetl liirt Scotl.înd ,ttldieu ianîd They ivere only beginning te deolopis tlu2
tho occasion. Seats wvere providoul onily !i te p)erf(etly free iîîterconiniunicatton srjuî territory andi thiier resources, and %vonld re*î
tho tableof the noenrtiurl t tlîp ilier. and ivith e teli otiier, aild whicla the content irtîo.însotf alodfrolu
others the %wretchied customn of standling tve- Zvllvcin itiin the la.sit Ivilf century confcrred Ililifaux te Vancouvers'S Mahid. (Chieers.,
ohserved. Under sucli an irrasi.Cgent it il ps t it Duchiies ad liIEingdomas of'trnsainy. flîey hiad net yct lind a chiance te prove vrlaît

a eeen spone, thrittsooner 'Vetoasts (Chujers.> In al these ins tances thc chiange tbey coul d do, but noiw iviien thoir lour.d.an ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~wr exeln nwsonoe.'ieta*, vsianl ivse tloloi( tfrtaisiebeieg eniarged, tlîoy vould jat-efolloived, first, '-Tuie Qten," then IlThe -vtialyits succcss n-as great and uni a fresli sLart and thecir mnaich would be on
Prince of Wiales," asud Col. 'Vburgar briefly v'rîsistly adns;littedl, :ind sucli I trust ivill ho raîrd. [Olicers.] AîLer semle furthier re
introduced the Govcrnor-Goteral. After t.v event iu our an-n casse, as tituo relIs on, nmarks, purtly huinorou3, Ilus lianes- be-geîd
saine prelimninsry reiinarlis.Sir Johin Yeung 'a u omrciail exclianges a;o developeci purdon for- speakcingso long, und wrsgct

proecdd o fclow: nit 3nis:ipprehcunsiois removcd, (Cheers.) ed ivith cries of ' go on! go on l' H1e felt lia
In tho course of' thse tour laid ont for une 'rue s..fety of a .Stnte restes on the enliglîItenl- Iihiglihonor te ho the first native Gorerner

tbroughi the Maritinse Jrovinces. I have muent of Ille pcolc. 'rite kuiîowedgo gen- ofNew Bruniswick,. (Clicers.] 11eehad beea
Scen iluch ta interest and inuch te r"asszàrc' erally spread of the axionss vihich souna seventeen yenrs in the Legisîsture, sai
m3e, bote us te the spirit of tîxe people tolbccrvêre3 Irire deducad frons tlîe study or seventeen on tho Bench, anst liait heen in
and the condition of vurieus branches of pbi fis istégets etec asialb u n-b
trade. *Ie change iriiiola bas beenl eIl'acte4d proinotis, 'as Uc raes traqi npoeenyi te hsrd thabt evuld sae s or -susie o
in the Provinces, in refere:nce te the great jînth coi nitio ra impovsnhu t p i netan ft.ato soer usorsndr pir
schemoeof Confedointion, is se recelat and of i h eîrlcniino inît.(p oncintontenoie ad ~e
.50 grcat mnagnitude, thatit cannot f.ai te i iams. It shows tlî'9t inprovenient is tie clhcering.] Lez such feelings anintate.jueo.

bavetoulie niiy itesats ta avejaretlintere.at 0,' the Gorernnv'nlt, asîd stability Ie; let theni bc develoied, anti the resuits
hav toclîit îaiy iterats teli:':arrt te initerast o>f tit people. (Chieers.) Ir -ill bu ahI that ire cin desire. Goit il

ou preriously clierishiei sentinieis, an-i te tlese nx-onîs be but laid te boea:t aind acted abundantly bicss us. Three iiearty ceeri
qua arte bu t ra lzde is t i a voier spots througlîIot.thiefoiniiou, thecouatry, ivere c:iUcd for the Lieut. t3oversuor, auri
are, tîli %vso ldita fnd ost eubic i-ippiiy circuinstancet -as il. ;si iiiay îîite its gatv ni wsUti entlausitstn.-Cor. N. 1' TItc~

its policy, tlerc %ras a gresving dipo ito àîm 1~ htrv (Cer. It lins a career BRO S rOIGAIY
heforo ri anc 1«is .perbuidcd, mtnay pur- Y N«*irBIG PI.

frankly nid Ioyally. (Cheers.) Or' course sue %i the andapey ne00,ysiuoc
thsre rcexcptins bu. ~beiev tnit ~ ui irthith ~oplte geo i Irl of ils poir. Dr. Siielten Mackenzie isakes the inyste.

tisermin areîrtî buc t îaeriy tlîc hi rfti neiglibor the United SLttes,in aw;~î rions auniounîcment tht yron'sa uto.
thea support aud applause ofrîg.îî and eZraphy, iwlîîch .orp bre, 4 ilyct ttrue pratical spiri t of tise Anglo.S.ix4iii raca E trope. (Clieers.) Tlie couiÎtry liasail tîî Il lit."-- Travelling l)(raieraPh.

h shoing itsfolntiuttr. Letsaur fih, emout- of' grcaities EverYvîr]eo the, .Dr. Shelton Maickenzie m.ade this rnîte
takng act fo. a nd a prepzariu1g te act. -'.e Ind Lis- lit1 ýin ievsîith rizsources riensk announceznent flot tess than Ilies

upon theni. They niako alloirance for Illew- wîrinis ait\frn "t e -. g.I vllefui aànt
ballst ifrreneso opnio, ad rspet 'l-tît elvrtiti)in-iiîstry'. Thou iîshiabitunts conlvcrsatioiùetvcuaTi:notlîy Tiecler, Zîand sympatbizaivitli those irbo reilly-are liihîrit tîjeir forcf.itlinrs' tju-Iiltirs the self sign Otioliorty, aud theaEttrickShjh.la

afictcd bytho change,- but tlîeysee tfîroîîgfîliau.uiteîesrrîc vjcs ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~i,12,a i uiei
thodesgusofthoe nbnus- sak e tacl f,r celrgc..arnunezît,.iud toirnof'govern- fyrons's unpublislied tutol-:gr.ipli),. :..

ut-in grievances ; who bliosier Up a caisse by 1 usent c arefulîv nodelîccl on thio'frac institu- NLIckesie7s edition cf 'Nocis ;Inlbrjiagir
assipnsîsg iniscliiefs orsri ut of'othe* andt lims of Enl-hand(, :i uuatiired hy' ilie best tirst auppeareit in the 1 ttter piJt of I1'3t
obvieus Sources te Cenfeeratioîs (chce(rs>, wiloni of BIltisi an ruait <'aaîdlis statesnien, tlîou:,lî bearing the iniprint, of 1S35 Thea
aud whîounagnifi, ercry pressure amdincon- spcnii <'unîîrieiîîy n-cil fitteil te foster sand note %vi refer to wili bit fond i tiié first

teie sgrievace te ta tae a buttreas- give senlit Io the etter>gies of' tho people, unei volumne, at page 436. It is as follotvs -tice o grevnce tatak t th turk te in a nahie thîcîss te nioke lt uîost of the 'Txegreat LadyinFloreuce,' for irloewhich tbey traite <Latîgliter.) Evcryting,, lriu"sh wc'uilth of nat uro irlaiclà ProvifI.ccý in rissdingByron's autobiography ivas copird,
freina-slaclcnes*s ii tli( It-unant1fér coaI* te lifs ubunnty liasl piliceul ut thueir disposait. n-as the present Çountess of 'Westmoreland.
a partial fidiircin t]ae coptus,î.csoîajietitien leec'a tlt- rtriou 'rrovinceï so lisp- Ier lsusbiand htd ben Evoy Exriordinay
of iroee ith.wood.buiît sliaps, ten a iisdlirec- >rl fîeusaîct~ aisuit toge ther, cand1 te tUe court of Tusaray- 'No copy n-as sent
t on. na.sho.tl of initickereL, l laittat the 4 .cct'it,~,~ij.

4 .nît .c tsr eçaiar~b sra.bil iz~~s
sune dior. (.anglster.) Tlheir cornpliints i !îyci"tîtdi~ greit, tliýiigsaiîîi had thle nutôbiography iii lier posscssioîî for

remninai noci suiii.a-r one-a ridiuled by Dosas bifiIul oue -% t.ilric, th- bidi ig slieitr cf1 iveeks, iad ciféed te laavluig transcrieu
Suvi id thcdnyi*soQuee Aîuaa rtse usry oide ni,ý.i, fi-c 1 lis, anîd t.hechoscn every lino dtit. Moore remnoastraté-I and

Wiîc andei oiinsau i titi;Ie~ric N-t cît-s.1 h'., Mt. -a 1; t intelligent, LAdy B. coemmitteit lier nsanuscript t) tiat
WIilt',lthç , 'kur 'ls i.ii *.IL(Ic P' fci illuîihhi'S. (11111u101s3 clheering.) fltnses but slie did naL tell thnt lier sist0r,

(Gre.atl'ughter.) 'l'lie naxt toist îsrop),sed iras: .Tue Lieu Mrsi. Ilome Ilarrib, hait nIse mlarie a COPI.
1 have ne disposistion te toiusais' inoot.cul tenantt-reruior of eév Bruîîsvick.' Gor. Iu fuiet sever-il poples hit beaun1Ucaeit the

tapies, but îrith rep.ard ta the Union of tIse cru-ue \Vitusot tla.ýuilccd thcai inosi lietrtily lifre epportunlity, andui it is liard ta bcytr
Blritish Northî Atndricain Provincý_s, I nsay W thé' tIr reccaptian. Ice h.id listaei îrit!î that eut cf atI;ast ton Or twelu'o Porsors
express the English -rie-, thtA riêtt-&,-n liy iatoret te tlîc spcehes dclircred that aven only th'ce, and thiese tromen, Issal takeni the
oery mian on every, sie of politics, (le ,'ing nuii te the adairesses precsentcd ta Ris 1trouble or tranmscribipg. Froins tho quantitY
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ofr" copy" which I have seen (and othors
ere more in the way of falling across it than

lnYself), 1 surmise tint at least haif a dozen
e werc' niade, and thatfive of tiiese are

Yet 1m existence. Sonme particular transac.
toisc as the nmarriage and the separa-

tlOfl..wc1e copied separately ; but I think
tlýere cannotbe less than five full copies yet
to bc' found."

Tu11E 22ND BXlT1?ALION.

The annual drill cf the 212nd Battalion,
0 1Lford Rifles, onded on Saturday, the 18th
11t tiie men lîtîgbeen ini camp six days.
The strength cf the bat talion, ivith the
11avaes of officers we give below:

Lieut -Col. Hugli Richardson; Majors Geo
Greig and T. Cowan; ]?aymaster. A. Ross;

JtJas. White; Quarter-master, J. B.
40urds - Surgeon, W%. Scott; Asst.Surgeon,

SI.Sivan.
1\9 1 Comipany -Capt. Beard; Lieut. J.

"0 ttson : Ensign J. Coacland 70 men.
N0 2 Company-Capt. Duncan -,Lieut.
Rl oss: Ensigu P, Loveys andi "a men.
~N.3 Company-Capt. Eakmns; Lieut.

ilîlianis0f: Ensign - HBorner and 40 men.
I 0 4 Company-Capt. Wonham; Lt. J,
ellson , Ensizn J. Canfield and 45 men.
bN0 * 5Company-Capt. Nesbitt; Lieut. G

ly; Ensigni M. M. Nesbitt and 50

6o< Comipany-Capt. McCleneghan ;
4ut. Li. Merri.golti; Ensign J. B3. Ingersoi

alid 55Smen.
Ne. 7 Conipany-Capt. Chambers; Lieut.
MUlvin - Ensign -- Petit and 42 men.

x0 . 8 Company- Capt. J. Monroe; Lieut.
-Benirhasset andi 43 inen.
lie band was on the strength cf No. 1
QnPaly, and mustcred 1 sergeant, i cor-

oraie and 19 men.
0I Friday, Adjutatit (3eneral Boss, acconi-

>111ied by Col. Taylor D. A. G.. Brigade
ý4jOi Lieut.-Colonel Moftât, vislted the

e41?and inspected the corps. 1le after
'f2rds complimented the officers and men on

1t* soldierly appearance and the excellent
eoJditioD in which. thieir accoutrements were

f11 andi even went so . far- as to say that
te2 9;nd ivas1 one of the flnest battalions lie4ci -

-Yet inspecteti. XVe feel pleasure iii
otng this f.act.

bhi the evQning a mess dinner was given
1 the oflicers to a large number of invitedQests , aniong whom. were Thomias Oliver,

*?for North Oxford; E. V. Bodwell,
11. 1. for South Oxford, Hlon. George
C elde Lt. -Col. Moffat; Col. ex-Sheriff~

Of 
th

11- Conty.Thechair was filled byWCo.
Qte.Sonandthe vice-chair byMao
ae1-The band cf the battalion ias pre-

101t"n played at intervals. The usual
anJpatriotic toasts were given follow.

4%YVolunteer toasts. Speeches were
SbY ' àessrs. Bodwell, Ihos. andi A.

laer hou Mr. Alexander,livMrM-
rr4 j(the cliaplin), Dr. Clarke cf Prince-

ol. Carroll and others. The county
tit8ug N'&5 representeti by Capt. àMoCleneg-
t ' ofthe Tirneô; Mr. Robert McWhinnio cfUlsniîel,. Dr. Clarke cf the Princeton

Ipthe and Mr. Gurnett cf thc Caronic<3,
ycr eavelling, as may bc imagined, wus

the esanty sp)entf, and the courtesies cf
bitoficesofthe '22nd will long bc re-

Ck."lbereti by their guests.-Iiieï,soll C/ironi-

ýçtt8eGlaelator is to bc commissioned at
Ptýoe'ê"Uth by Captain Bedinglield, and will

e totecape of Good Hope.
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40TH1 BATTALION.

The 40th Battalion went inte camp on
Wednesday afternoon on the fieldi just West
cf the Rifle Range at the West endi cf tlic
town. They met at the DîCII Shed in thi,
aftorncon, anti the Band cf the 4Oth pre-
cedeti the Battalion into camp, playing soi-e
cf their most soul-stiî-ring airs. The North.
umberlanti and Durham. squndrcn cf Cavait-y
unidor Lt. -Col. Boulton, joineti the camp on
Thursday. The fcllowing is the ortier in
whichi the several comipanies went into
camp:-
. Lt.-Col. Smith, Cocnnmiaidait; Ma,.jor Wain-
wrigt. Major Elliott, Adjt.-Capt. Smith;
Paymnaster-Cap t. Boggs; Quartermaster-
Capt. Van Ingen; Surgeon, Dr. Bethune;
Asst. Surgeon, Dr. Powell. Sergt.-Major
Black, Sergt.-M.ijo- MacNaclitan, Q. M.
Ser-gt., Camipbell, P. M. -,Sergt. Black.

Cobour-g. No. 1ni opany,-Cap tain Gra-
veley, Lieut. Richardison, Ensign G uillit.
-32 men.

Cobourg, No. 2 Cornpany,-Cap tain Floydi
Lieut. Austin, Ensign Boswll.- 18 mon,

Campbellfcrd, No. 3 Company, --Captain
Bon nycastle, Lieut. Johnson.-35 mon.

Brighton? Ne. 4 Companv,-Captain Webb
Lieut. Dean, Ensign Butler.-45 men.

Colti Springs. No. 5. Company,--Captai n,
Gîfford, Lieut. Finlay, Ensigri Page.-40 mon.

Grafton, No. 6 Ccmpany, -Cap tain Rogers
Lieut. Standly, Ensign M1acDonald.-42'
rmen.

Cclborne, No. 7 Company,-Oaptain Vars,
Lieut.Campbell, Ensign Cummirg.--49 men.

Castieton,' No. 8 Comkany,-Captàin Dun-
can, Lieut, Stewart, Ensign Black.-34 men.

Warkwcrth, No. 9 Ccompany,-Cap tain
Ilurîbut, Lieut. O'Neil.-36 men.

Total-Officers. 33 Rank anti File; 136 I.
Total strength. 394. 'Band ls.

Cobourg Tî-oop Cavýilry,-Lt.-Col. Boul-
ton, Gonmandant" Lieut. itegan, Cor-net Boul-
ton, Quarterniaster. B. A. Burnham. Rank
andi File, 50 mer.

Port H-ope .Troop Cavaqlry,-Lt.-Col. Smart
Goiîmna)idaizt; Lient. Williams, Coi-net Asli-
ford. Rank anti File, 50 mon. Banti 15.
-'oboiirg S'enfinel

COLOIALPOLICY.

The SlaaadlÀ-d says that thé whiole question
cf colonial government musthow ho serious-
ly considered. T here are, cf cour-se, severai
wvays in whieh ive may dispose cf these com-
imunities. We may granit themn their inde-
Ipendonce, a boon which they would be as
'lotît te accept as wve te conete, thougli it is
tite endi andl aim cf the, policy cf the Mans-
chester sehool. We n'tay rulc themn in lmi-
perial fashion, as we rule India anti Ceyloni.
We coulci not, do this without tcvoking the
boon cf self-government, which, wiscly or
ws-ongly, ive have already granteti te most
of thein. The thirti way cf governig themn
is te treat them, as dependiencies with which
we have little tc do beonti grantisîg them.
governers. This is the fashion put-sueti just
now, and it is cbviottsly nnsatisfactory. We
must do somnething more if wo wish te retain
the affections ant contirmi the allegiîance cf
these men cf Englisli bioti anti traditions.
It is high Lime te' introduco tise féerative
Systern intc cnt- relations with. tîte colonies.
The colonists forming part of a vast British
confede-acy shoulti be tauglit more anti
more that their interests are the saine as
those cf Englishmnen; that the aims, the
titles, anti rewards which are striven for sn
the mether countr-y Înay be shareti by them.
They might be reprementeti in the împex-ial
larliament as the Spanish colonies are.

They miglit have an aristocracy, a peerage,
and a baronetage cf their own. They miglit
be invited to their share cf work andi dignity
in the ar-my andi navy, the civil seurvice, the
cabinet. We have ne longer, in the strict
sense, a British Empire. We miglit replace
it by a British Confederacy, which would
list as long as the world.

Tho Canadian party, which lion. Joseph
Ilowe expecteti te meet at St. Paul, passed
froni Bayfield to Sunrise and Anoka, andi
ivili tarry a few days at Clearwater Lake bo-
fore resuming the jouriley te Red River.
Amiong its memibers are W. E. Sandford
and James Turner, prominent merchants, cf
Hamilton, and Mr. William MeGreger a
bunker of Windsor.. Mr. Sandford has a
hunting Ioclge at Clearwater and is well
known in Minnesota as the CLairnian cf the
Canadian committee te collect funds for the
relief cf tule Selkirk sufferers iast winter.
The waggon road fromn Bayfield. was founti
very favourable for the migration cf an
emigrant party, The months cf September
anti October are assigned for theoebjects cf
business andi pleasure which these gentle-
men have in view. Mr. Howe turnis back
from. St. Cloudi to join in a few days' deer
huntine ut Clearwater. -St. PLaul Daily
*press.

MIS G'ELL4N.EO US ITEiMS.

In ene cf the churches in Belfast, on Sun-
day last, the portion of the ' service usually
devoted to the Queen was omnittoti, and crne
cf the worshsppers, in bis excitement,
shoutoti eut in the body cf the church, IlNo
surrender."

Tlie1New York World, in an article on the
ptosition cf the Dominion, says cf the Pro-
vinces cf Que-becanid Ontario: IlThe agita-
tion for anniexatioli te the Unitedi States is
confined tc a class cf second rate politicians,
scalawags, anti nobedys."_

It is saiti at the' Dominion Gcvernmient
have received assurances from. Lord Gran-
ville te the effect, that Caniada's littie bill for
dainages, entaileti by the Fenian raid, will
bc duly presenteti whenever a settlement
takes place on the basis cf the Alabama
dlaims.

Marshal Niel'a death was the dlmost im-
mediate result cf au operation for the stene
performed by Naelton, the celebrateti French
Surgeon. ihe instrument gave way in
NaelLoW's hands andi it was impossible teo
extraet the broken pieces. The unfortu.
nate Marshal consequently dieti midst awful
tortures.

La Mdinervc asserts that the first detacli-
ment cf Papal Zouaves, untiér thé new caîl,
will beave for Rome on' the 3Oth inst. anti
that it wilI comprise about onie hundred re-
cruits. A large number of appIio*tiOn' for
admissioni have beèn rebefvd and an 1appeal
is muade te the faithful for a little tebacco te,
solace the corps in its duties and pleasures.

"4Jonkins' cIf the New York Yoî-ld gives
a long account cf Oceneral Grant's visit to
New York. le says: IlAs lie rode from
tIse railway station hie cugliet thrice four
times was the Presidential. hantikerchief ap-
plieti te the President nose - five times the
wcrds 'I acte 1 do net speak,' escapeti the
Presitiential lips; six times wau a cigar
taken from. the lvaistceat pocket, longingly
gazeti at, anti thon returned te its resting
place; anti just as ho alighted at the hotel
hoe whispored te hi3 fellow travellers, ' Let
us have peace.'"I
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TIIE 27TII 3A.TTALION.

Tho 27tl1 or Lambton Battalien cf V. bl.
assemhled on Tucsday, 28ti tit., foi- their'
oight days drill, and ara oocamped eust cf
tho Court leuse, aîîd lika the Isralites of
oId. "living la tenta."l Tite camuppresents
a very picturesqueoappearauce and coin-
niands a good dent of attention from the
Sarnians. Thay are a very fine lot cf mon,
so far as physicai daveiopmont ia concerned
and %va slîould ha very muid surprised te
learn that any serious dopartura, fromn the
strictest lina of soidieriy conduet shouid
mark their stay ia camp. The Staff con-
sists of Lt. Col., in command, Fredrie
Davis; Senior Maijor, Atex. MackQnzie;
Junior Major llobt. Camipbell; Chapiain,
11ev. J. GC. GiLson, M. A. Sur-cojn- Ga.
Weir, M. D; Acting AdjutÏant, OTiarIes Fish-
er; Paymnastor, S. A. Macvicar; Quarter.
master, Charles Taylor.-Sarizi B. Canaa-
dian.

:Orir BATTALno.-Col. Chisbolm bas is-
sued orders calling the 201h Battalian ta,
meetat Oak-viite, an Monday the 4th prox.
at12 a'cioek. Orders had provieusiy beeu
issued calling the hattalion tagother an the
911;i but on accouai cf the ;I'rince's reviow
cornîng offinu Toronto on the 5th iL wvas con-
sidored advisable, ta have the Battalion
moet pravious te that occasion. The other
battaions of the district have just complet-
ed their annual drill. and are Waell prepared
for this raview, but Col Chishohu feels salis-
lied that the 20th ili hold ita own, if ho
can but moot bis mon once bofora taking
position in the brigade. The Georgetawn
Company wiil parade at the Drill Shed, la
fuil marehing ordor, on Friday oveDing.-
ifalton fferald.

THE FATE 0F SIR JOIN« FRIANKLIN.

NoRWîeîî Co,,-., Sept. 26.-le nhatlbng
schiooner Cornolia. CapL Baker lias arrived
at New London from Cumberland Inlet.
Shu brings as passongera thrce men belong-
ing ta Dr. C. P. HaIlls oxpedition in search
of Sir John Franklin. Dr. Hl i a passen-
ger on board the slip Ans-ci Gibbs, of and
for Noii Bedford. Ho bas a numbai- of ar-
ticles belonging ta, Sic John Frankino, includ.
ing soe spoons and cîrenomoctor box. lio
wass aise succeafut ia fanding the. skeielans
of many of lis crow and the remnainder of
their boatz. Tle skeietans and other relies
ivero feund ai Ring William's land. The
Counnia braugît aua anclai- found nt the ex-trae north markad IlE. S. SeventeensBixty-
six,'" supposed te, hava helonged wu thea first
expiorers. Dr. Hall found a native irlo
dlaims ta kuow ail about the partyv, who saysI île sbip was stove and the crwa thon touk
ftetheirboatsandwventalaoroa. Whien their
provisions wero oxhausted thoy died cf star-
vation. Tha ico and snow prevonted Dr.

lli, frani making full explorations. Hae
wilt return neict summer and stili furthar
prosocute the search. The 4usdcc Gibbs
witl arrive at Naav Bedford, in a day or twu.

NEW BEDFRDn, Sept. 26-31r. Charles E.
lli, the distinguisbed Arctic exjiorer, ivith

E. Brierburg and Tookalita, Esquimaux, and
their daugbter, arriveil ai tbis port yester-
day la thé bark Gibbs, froni Repulse Bay,
Aug. 23. Mr. Hait brings aruong the re-
suits of bls fivo yaars' resicienco in the Arc-
tic rosions, the most initeresting intelli-
gence in regard ta tle death of Sir John
Franklin anid bis companions, and conclu*
s1vo proof thiat nanao of lhozn ovar re.achoed

Montroal Island. la saw the natives who and giv0 up evorything on hier hohaif-thoy
ivoro the lat te look upon Crozior and lis are the fly.wheol which re4u1ateý the Nyhoic
party, and brings with, hiru the romains nf a machinry ofsociety-that tihy are the moral
young man wvho bolonged to that illla.tod Sun which, koops humanity rovolving in it8
band of explorera, with variaus reies of the. proper course, and without thoam ail civiIi--a.
expedition. We had the pi&wure of rond- tien %would ho destroyed, and mon would bo.
ing a report drawun up by Mr. Hall and ad coma illd basut8, porpotually pro ying upor1
dressing ta his friend. Mr. Hlenry Grinnell, oach other liko the gigantic and hîdoons
of New York, wvhicha iili soon ho givon to nionsters ai1 prmeval days--From an ar4Ucic
tha public through tho prrss. Mr. Rall is inic tue New Dominion Moitiy" for Oý1olier.
by no maonos tired cf exploratiot, aii4, pur-
poses next apring to 'start anew and puslî INTERCEPTED COMM UNICATIONS,
his journeying te tho North Polo. Hoe re.
gards bis experience of the last ton years as [À TALE OF TELEGRAPIO TREACiIE1tY.]
invaluable te him as a proparation and aid Messago Ne. 1. Froa Miss Edith Flirting.
in the future. ton, Hilton Court., Hauts, ta !bfrs. Flirtingtor,

In the report alluded ta, Mr. Hail siiys :- 120 Brook streut, Londen, "gC 'tain qa
"Wbora I found* that Sir John Franklin's bratacho, 5th Plungors, proposàdtýt niî

companions lbad diod 1 erceted monuments, at tho Divisioaol Bail; what shall I say?"
fired sutes and wayed the Star Spangied No. 2. Front Mrs. F. (of above) te Miss B.
Banner over thoni, in memory of tbe truc F. (as before): "Eldest son, or what? Boe
discoverers of tho Nerthwast passaZo." very careful."1

No. 3. From Captain Sabretache, Cavalry
LAWYERS. .Barracks, Aldershet, te Frank Levei, Trem.

pie, London- "I1 hava beau ond gene aind
Àthough at first sight this profession daz- done il, aid boy. Send, somehow, another

Îles the yeung spectater, stili hore as eise- .flfty, it's littie Flitigton - and 1 can'truBter
where, "distance lands eonatment te the eveu. a fiver fer a locct.'l'

v:e ; the fancied loveliness diminishes Ne. 4. Prom E. L. (as abdve) te Captain
ndroswondarftilly les, as 01.0 bogins S. <as before)ý "Sorrow for you, oldfeloiv.

ta teit slewly up the hîi of knowloage, The fifty, at 60, froza Diàny Favis, by ta-
knocking lis shios against tihe hardost cf inightYs post."1
ruies, lavis, and principies ;appressod with No. 5. Miss E. p. ta Mrs. F.: " ,Only a
the ioadl of digest, reports and toit-books, second; but eldest brotbier said te bc con-
and weIl nigh suflbcatod with attempts ta, sumptive. Donningtoa Park, Warwickshire~
pranounco auch words as nlot ona la a hua - and hes regular spoons."'
drod of ordinary mon would venture to, try. No. 6. Mrs, F. ta Misà E. P. -"Sày yes. 1
The keonness of the competition which alone hear it's a fine place ; aI. leasI twe thousand,
rendors it the most bazardons of professions, and the hair is censumptive i Dr. Williams
and the inteilectual drugery that it involves, told yaur aun Sophy yesterday t4ere wasnoù
induces many ta abandon ths narrow Path, Idoubt about it."i
disgusted and disappointed by the sacrifices No. 7, Captain Sabretache te Fratik Lovel
that it oxacts., "SI. accepted m~e and is an angal. Find eut

No profession ollers such high prizes and formequietiy, whether aidFlirtington stands
rewardis ta successful dandidates as does Wall in the city.'l
the iaw. It is the great avenue te political 1N. 8. F. L. te Captain S. . l Re's deep in
influence and reputation; its honors ara the Potropaylosky mines, which are in a bail
among tha most splendid that can ho ob. way just now, and la Chairman of the 0e»-
tained in a fre. state and its emoiumants eral Ujnited and «Univerai Chimp-ot In
and priviloges, are eÏLiibited as prizes te ho surancô Company, which I hear le going tIo
canteste freoly by ail its members. Its b, wound up; bels la the Stock Fxehinge
annais tell cf xnany individuals wbo hava and g oe fa a good doal for tes; is a gentie-
risen-fram the lowost ranks of the peloec man -b ybih with a perfect mania for trade
byfortuaate coincidenc or'by patientlaaor; seculations."
to woalth and station, and become the fana- 5 No. 9Ca ptain S. taF. L.: 1God bleas me.
dors of honorable familias. I'm atraid P'm donce; undorstaod she was

ln Ontario, unfortunatoly for theniselves sale for about two thou3and per annum."l
but I suppose fortunately for the rest Of No. 10. F. 1. te, Captain S.: . lPooh? -
mankind, Iaivyers ara misarabiy pald, as hasn7t a haifpenny.1"
conipared with what they geL in Engiand. No. il. 'I1ssB. F. toMr8. F.: CapîainS
Wben aflter toiling night and day for year was so cola and odd xvhen ha calied just roiv
after year, -in aspirant for, par1iamontary -what can ba the matter?7"
honors arrives at the lafty position of Minis- No. l_% Mr3. L. ta Miss E. F. .: "Sunoa
tor cf Justice for the Domiînion of Canada, mistake; it's net bis eldest brother that's
ho can) anly pocket a= his lawful salary, tle cansumaptiva, but somabody olse7s. Snubliin
smnall sum of $5,000; while the Attorney- at once."
Ganeral cf Ontario bas ta hé satisfied witli No. 13. Miss E. F.toMrs. F.. "Hava donc
the mare pitiable sum of $4,000. The Eng- se, and ha sasmas ta like it,"1
lilh Attorney-General gels four times as No,' 14. Mrs. F. te Miss E. F.: 1 «Thon go
many pounds sterling, as aur Ilttarnly- on irith ewna."
Genaraigets dollars currency. rhen aur Ne. 15. MissE. F-tMrs.F.: "Hlavadone
Chancelier, and the chiof-justices rc*ive se, and ho bas just asked ta ha roieased; I
,-5,000 acii, and Iboir travelltr & xpoflses agreed, and ho was positively pleaaed.
whita ivandericg up and donui . e country, N1%o. 16, Mrs. F. taMiss E. F. : red
dispensing justice wvthout fe.ir, favori or af- mian 1 '%Viat an escape 11 Sa glad 111 1 ieur
fection; and tba pusine judges and vice* hes fearfully in debt-poor dear dhuld you
chanceliers, hava $4.000. The county- roalymuai taire caca, ofyoursoi.f."
court judges hava, on an average, £550. Ne. 171. Captain S. ta, F. L.. IlHurrahi rm
Soma fow lawyers la this countrybhave made eleuoftat.
sng littie fortunes-semae faw occasionaily Na. 18. F. F. ta Captain Szabretache.:
hava got nica littlo fees, as for instance the ' Congratulata you ibut talc. care cf your-
counsel for tha defence in tha lalo Fenian self on future occasions."1
trials, and the celebrated Wbalen casa; but
tho great majority of the profession are ad- Rtussia bas ordered 60,000,000 cartridges
IVy underpaid, considering that thoy devoteý on a new sysitena te ba made in tha imperiai
Ltb0iiomos antlrely to the servioe cf justice, Y onau or Austria.

Ocromit .1THE VOLUNTr M- REVIEW.
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Thse Admy aund .Navy Gaziete sys that by

the deaih of Geatis of General thse Mion. Sir
Charles Goro, thse followiag promotions will
take place-vi., Lieutenant-General 11. E.
Porter te be general; Major-General John
Ung1fleld, C. B-., Colonel Of thîe 29LII Foo0t, to
Le lieutteant-gOlleral; Col. T. C .B., 103rd

Bsmbay Fusiliers, to be ni.ajor-generail:
Ilajnr Sir John Cowvoll, K.C.B. Royal Engi-
neers, and of lier Majesty's llousehole., to be
lieutenanant-colortel; und Captain R. D.
Astlep, 49th Foot, Chief Ispector of Mi>sket-
ry in thse Bombpy Presidency, to bc major
in thse army.-bfajor the Hion. J. C. Dormer,
lite of thse l3thi Lîgut infantry, xvill succeed
lieutennant-Colonel Vacher, 22nd Regi.
ment, a Deputy-Àssistant Quartermaster.
Geagral at the Hersa Guards on the lst of
October-Captain Gougis, of the Queen's

Baiys, xvill succeed to the nsajority of tise
cavairy depot vacant by. thse appointaient of
1fsjor Siindleyt he 15th Hussars.-A divi-
slonal domm*n in thse B3ombay Presiduncy
ilvacant by tho return homo of Major Gon.
eral Adams in bail health. It is net un-
likely it xviii be filled by Colonel John Adye,
of tise Royal .&rtiliery.

Thea Journual dcs Debats, referrmng to the
meent meeting of Amerieans in.1ondon held
for tise purpose of congratulatis ric

.N»apoleon on hîs liberai s.peech sise Senats
isys. Ila littie more and it i4ou1d be couasid-

tred there vras sore danger in speaking.
futs' speech of Prince. Napoleon showed
led sense, shrewdnesti, eloquence, and
",,,ration; but ne peril was braved. To
hae made bucis a speechs ten years ago

would have been an nct of courage, but tiseroa
une boldness now in telling tise Sonate

shfat every body but tise Senate tisinks.

iizsAlhAST.-EPPW'aCOCoA.-GRATnI'UL AN.D
CesFoT.x.-The vmer agrecabla cbaracier of
thIs lireparation bs rendoret! Ita generalfavour-
le. Tle Civit &rtfco Gazette remarts :-«'Tlie
iinpsiarsucccss xvhieh. Mr. Ejsps attained b y lits
tonSopathié prepftatlonofeovoa lbas noyer been
trasoit by:aay exporimontalist iy a tlsorouglù
ksolcdgo of tue urat iaxvs xvhich govera the
operations of digestion nt nutrition. andt bý a
=rfui application ut the fine properttes of xvell-

seiccted cocoa Ir. EMs lias proviticd our break-
(st tables 'witha (l oicately ilax'ourecd boyernga
whicli may save us xnasyheavy doctorsl bUis.,,
Maie slmply xvlth boiug xvater or anîli. Soit!

btleTradoonlyin 13b., lb., antI 11.lin-lined

hic Cisemists. London. 2(9261

INFORMATION

OF TUE

PIIESENT RESIDENCE OP

SERGEA.NT WARD,
YO5hMERLY OF TUE

C'OLDSTREAX GUARDS,
Â1D LATELY A

DRILL INSTRUCTOII IN T11E CANAIS.
M-ILITIA,

Is REQUmsta AT Trir

DEPARTMjENT oF M.ILrI ast> DEFENCE,

OT TA WFA. 0

NOTICE.

A'îY PERSON linvinor fullt drezs GAILRISON
kARTILLER1Y SHJOULDER AND WVAIST

t' o dispose of xviii bectr of apurchaser by

IJrawer 0., Post OiMcc, Broclcvile,
SePttembor23tb, 1M09. Z3fytr.

1869. 1869.
TUHE OTTAWvA RIV'ER N'AvIGîtTI'ON

c'OMPAY'S XlfIb ST'EAMERS.

Ottuwa City Co Amu,îrcai DaUpy (Suîîdap.s civqd W>l.

Thto splendid, tieiv atal fast. satiu Siteasîsers

'1QULEBY1N VICTORIA,"
CAr',r. llowxn.

"RINCE OP WVALES,"j
CAI'r. W%. Il. SiHEPURsh..

Tho Stearner "Queen Victoria" lcavcs lier
'wharf, foot of Susscx Street, ait 0.30 a. in., (Mon.
trenit 1.me> arrixiilng la Montrent aI 4.45 p.n.

Tho comnfort anaI econonty of titis un1e lv unitr-
passeti, wiii the route passes throîti une, ci lthe
most picturesque districts la Canada, and! l> tluo
most fashionablo for tourîsts.

Parties desirous of a pleasait, trip cali obtain
Iteturn Tlcicth Le Orçix hIle, valid for' rou, j. ait
Single Pares.

Passeagers fortie relebrated ('iaiedonia qirvngi
%viii bo lasadet! at L'Orignnl.

Parcet Express daiiy froas the Office on the
xvliarftoMýozitreail andt lutornaediatc iîiiaig..

Tickets cati boe procureti at tht' Ofill'e n flice
xwharf, from2 tha, cileic ni er & rrrmh,'Ç, nhi-

deau Street, Wv. S. lloyd, at thea Motel and! Office,
Russell Iouso Block

Thte Market Steamer 'aFAIItY,"1 Captain
Nichoi, leaves Ottuva oit Monduys, %Vcdiiesdays
aund Saturdisys ut 4 p. sn. for Iatersnedliuto latI.
lngs. --

-Joueo 7, 16.
R. W. SLIEPEIERD,

23.tf

IMUSIC GIVEN AWAY!
Olt $50 WORTII 0F NEW MUSIC FUR *3.

PURCHASEIS of %Itiste are canstaaiUty ps.s'itg
from 10 wa 50 cents for ex'cry iie of ni tac

le lauy, Tits la a wasi 0fo mnotues xviciî noc
fitmHy.can afforI for by a pin~îg 30 cents for a

4o7 0f" PER' SO MONTEL Il yei
vll1 go t froaxi Four te Flve Dollars' xvortti of thte

Intest nut ET MSICsf hy suds attors as
linys, Thtomas, Intkel, KR"lier, liechi, etc.

WVe luvelimitaca ourcircssiation toIO0,000 copies
boiîevling tla1.aiargermontily Wtliots xvosîid die.

susbscrIisor asfter our Iiit of 100,000 1.4 reacîtet,
xviii have io paY $23, (RntIclsc!altaI) wU1EuuiOAs

ouariltSrSv 'R55150~L $3rl't Eu.San-
pie copies mnaliet, ou receipt of 30 cents. ilack

zsuiabsnspplicti.
It la cor ani 1.0 gîve (OOD -NUSIC -aid

LILENTY 0O' IT, antli ve xvisls ltdllLiivtl,. under-
soot! Vinat nlot a single pieute ls l'ut ln 1.01111 up ls
putgcs, for %ve expect no profit front ls circulation
beyond tlintricdtio0foaur MIusl, every page

or %viliei ls aficrwardis prhiîtcd ln Sieet forma,
AND.&T FLLL PRICE.

1-omatter sciera you sec n pîcc of 3lusic or
?dtitec o00kuttvcrttscd, lt cri aiw:tys bc linai 
our establishiment and! xviiib ieallet t'u juki,
frce of postage, on recIi nf tie narlreti pritr-

No malter lsoxvsiit yoir ortier, %vu tait ho
glai to 1iI J. L. PE'rEIU,

106 ilroadjvay, Newc% York, 1'. 0. iox 512.

DELA Y IS EXTRA VAlbINC,.
*SubscrIlilons recclved at tie VOLUXTErgî REs-
vinw oflcc-$.50 for six mnoîstîs.

Mies RIti. ane. ycar, anîd the Mo.NTàtlv six
ranttas-for $3,00.
Any aise sendlng txvo subscrIphltoas for tib Ils-

vis'w foroîse year wviii bic pceitud witli a six
iflontlîl suisscrîtosoio -TL.Es VOL.

1IEv=ly.

H.ENRY ORGAmiv
nIRNAàIENTAL Jap)anner anti Writer on Uas
" Dcoratiois introeduciîgiNMottitr or l'car], til1.

papier ,aaclîe. Labelafur D)ruggist i>uthles, dram
crs, &v., &c. M6 Dorchlester IStreet, Montrenti.
'Monîtrent, Sept. 321h1, 18W0.

PI- **I _

CUSTOMS DEPARTINEN'I,
0T'rAWA, i Otober. 1339.

L'"OlzD DIIZI)1ISCOUNT 0.1 ALiIrICAlNAINVOICES utînil failiter notice, 23 lier celit.
IL. S. M. BOUCIIETTE,

C;ommissiur of Cuistonis.

TUIE OTTAWA
LIVL'RY, SALE AYD BAI' STABLES,

WIVi Vetcrinary Inirmnary attaciiet
COiISEit OF" WhDEAIJ ANt> OTTAWA STItLL-TS,

OT T A WA.
elIt'IIUIZ 0. E". COLEMfAÀY .&,

.Z'roprlctor
Veitrinatry 1,îniienintie GoN-ornorGenertl antil

Coutity of Carleton ACrIculturnI Society.
'Ifcdicinics sentl Io anpari of lte Domini<on.

Ottaiwa, Itigkibt 711e, 1GO. 32-ly

idîî XiOrcuL 1, titting andI J'bitshi, .Osuty

.I>rtafin-

11.îr tu Li.t.w ii hist Leu" bu liaîg ,bSî,
anîd so xvcil kuiovo li Eîîgiaiîs. The rapidstrldcs
of theo Dominion ara ittraeti).-lie attention oz
tUit ci% ilizutI v on. It iv ii bu the àils t tlit
Editor to clîronicie, ecdi year, lthe iending cvcrtts

so rapiaiy succedins eci otiier ii the formation
uf tata îiiatîi ciîarîîuî.r nut iationîi grcntucss.

Thou Euiltor proposes t.0 comenco xviti thîe
birts atal Inhincy of tho Canlttdian Conféderation.
Tuie ilrst Volumse of lits Retgister xviii thiereforo
conîtantl tio foliovwig -

1. The Politicai anîd Ilarlanicîîtary iblsory o
ZS07, litîiiiî:

1. A. Irein.i,l1tr3, SkLetch fif thle rruceeditigs lit
theo B. N. A. p'rovinccs lis 061.6 aut! 10 wvlitch
lei tu coîlderaUin.
2. An Accouant or thec Lonîdons Colonial ijolfer-

eîicc or 1SG0-i7.
-ThoDetuttes cf tue En.-ihli Panl.tuinscnî ila,

1uauî or the B. A. Coilies, &c.
4 The formation of th1e Local Governinents.
5. The (lelcral Eiertionîanti li Issues, withîftic

nuti VI lia.' bucçq:ssfîii atilt uusîîcccsafut cza-
diteathe tcniialxbr of votes poiiî.d fur ecdi

respecctvely.
6. ASIcetch of thse Buis.iness of the Donminionî

Parianemi, asdortht severai Local. Legisittutrca
withail ..àit aîiîi ratu rtitnt ýf i..j.lîdîî

slpeeclîcsdclivcrcd(duritîg theo Sessionîs of tioae
bodics.

Il. The utls~îca '.fîlso tîto Domnxioni.
111. Thto Ciîîrch lia Ç..nada.
VI. Uetrospevt or Litcraturc Art and Scit icc.
V. JTour-nal of Itemarltablo dccurrccs.

VI1. Promotions, A ppoinatxnents anti Chnîges lit
tuie 1'î.UR StnAct-, t uivorsity lonor.s, &t.

VII. obltuary of Coieobrateti Persoas.
VI.U. Plublic Dodnineuts anti Stato Putiers of

Inmportanice.
it is liepeç! tiat tlia untdvrttkitg %viii rccdlx c

tsaI, encourageament %vhicls ls Imnportanîce de-
serve-z. Tisa annual lilstory xvlicis tio EdItor
',roposes to pîîibillsi %VIi bo or gre-itvatue 10 ait

ltLurestt-d lit thtu futir,, ut taur vuuitrb.
situiil lthe Ihcgisti bonsei, l recceixetl;,a thtu

Editorliopos, Loviii t;usiro no efITrttojustifyr fil.
taire suport. AH that labour atal lsnîiartiaiityN
cati acconiffllsls xviii b, donc ta ensurc the, sucý
ccss of lits xcork. He lias been prorniseit =s-
ahsea by meii Ia aîlifrent parts of the Domino

wîoocaincity is undoubteti. lia intcad.s, xtvitii
as li1tlo alay a possible, tolirepare the volumes
ror 1643 ani 110$.

The volumes for 180 xviii coutalin 3M pis., ILS so.,
andt x.Viii ho boutai la clot.

1'rlco Txo Dollars.
IIENftY J MORlGAN.

Ottewa, Jais', lotis, 1562. 25.1,1

ocrolicit 4 TRE VOL'Ur£EER REVIEW.



Ail 11, l'.iIRýY TA 1IL 0 le,

flA4.S ni cic l loasuire lis Ltnfarnilîmg tise Vol tisteer
Uillcers of Cantadtti tt lie 14 iîre p:ira t istalcp

RIFLES.

uvoroat-cw egulton-TSrlincd tvitli
Ilmel Ruissn Lainb)................. $27 0<)

DrosTuiitc'svtliotOri .... t......... 21 Wa
Do Liettcrait Colonoel's-Ein-

ljroilk rcd................. .. ... .... 5ý2 ta
Do 5ta1jorla ................. ~ tao
Do Captaln'à. .............. 25 G0

Patrol juicites....................... 9 ta 12 00
Dress ants ................. 7 t09 0a
Mess Test......................... ..... 5 0<
Forage Ca)-ith silk raver ....... .. 275

order.

Orer Coat, trinimea w1tl Grey Laînbslciiî 25 00
Secariet Ttuiic-itliotit ruirniat' 27 t0

Scisrla't Tunlc-Licut.-Culuuielsor Major's. .36 00
Patrol Jachot-noew rcgulattan ... 1q, 20 1-1 ù0<

. 4 Scarlet sergeo.............. 1200)
l 9 BloceSerge............. 7o 8

DresPants-black...................... . 750
Unduress Pnts-Oxford Mixture ........... G 50
Stlîako-wîtli caver ....................... 1 50
Forage Ca-'rll t Caver ............. 275
Forage Cap Ninoralis (gold. . ......... 1 W
blttkSastîes tonly unt- ittiii3 k.I tt Ili 'tockj; IOt

Swordia-stecl scabbarals.................. 1600
<Ia brasai (Il .................... 17 <'0

Stet .Scabbard........... ....... .... .... 500)
I3raqs dola............................ 550

Sward lcnot ............................. 4 ta
'i:SIord flts-rtegul.ittoz ,uîckle ...... .... 7 OC

New Itogutattois Sasta nîîs Waist Bet ... 45 00
Surgeonsb' Dress Boits.....................17 00
Surgeons, P.tymzasters nd Quartlerînssters

.t.f ..at ... 2~2 00<
Box Spurs-brnss........... ............ ;
Color-Sergcants' Baalgo .................. . 300

Sergeant ..... ................... ... 2 50
<JeaI Croiwuîsanal Stars, cach pair . . .. 250
Sîlver doc do do do ....... 2235
Stîver Lare, j mI. per ynt Il..............2 ta

dla do j al o (Io............... 250
whlite llticlzslzln Gloves............. 1 25 ta 1 50

Regmnstal Colors, ftom 150 dolla.rs ta 250 dollars
madet border.

ART1LLLIt'.

Overcoat................................ 12 t0
DresTate .............................. 500
Drcss Tuunit-Cnptalnis .................. 45 ta
X'atroi Jnecct ...................... .20 t10910

UIalI(ress 'anis ............................. 9 t0
rorage Cap ................................ 70ta
Busby camlce, with cashe................ 20 WO

O~ pp~lcatan card Wiss lie sent givlnig full
Instructions forscfcaureît

ZNa.ster Tallor Queoîs's 0W»i RIifles.

THE VOLITER 1RVIEW.

B RITISH PIiIIODICJIL.
TieLsa oîQarel ReVi.
Tite Weostminstecr Ravie%-.
Tito N'orti Britishu Iteview.

Tite repîrints or tIse leadtig Quarterîles andl
1lialtwuudt arc ziu% idespeiisnble ta alti vttn lte.

sirot to Iceep ttîcîuselves fulty lnfurîncd wItl ro.
arai ta the great subjct. of the dny, as vtewed
)N the best.sciiolars and and sountaciat WhnIceri

Ilu Great Brltatis. Tio contributorste tue pages
of theso itevtws are mon %vlio stand nt the bend
0f thi) ILst af Etîgitstitvriters an Scenc% e, tlîiffl
Art, and Geileru i <terture, und %V atever us
ivorthy of dtiscuîssion lnds attention l the panges
of tiiese flevtowe anad llalc-woodl. Theo N,îurîtt
la; ho0 grein, ultit îîo suibseriber cani faita Iob
sattatled.

Tlàcsto perloallcals rire prlnted with, tltorûuîglm
ftaltty ta the En.-ilsi colly, nuit lire oflbreil ait
Pirices Nvtîtctî place thora w itlii the reacit of att.

TERSIS FOR Iffl.
For an>, citeof ttiOfeviews ...... .... .. . 1 oeFor atiy two or the Rivews..............7 07<w
Fur îuiy tlîrc of the ltaleiis.. ........ .X 19 M
Fu.-11t fouirof theoflcviews ............ <1O
For ..... at'sMaazn .............. t ta0
For .ilnckw'tood ant is R101e% iew ........... 7 00
Fur Btnekwaoot andt any two of the Itovlewis a st M
For Illacirmo< and Itirceo f tîle Rcvlews. 13 60
For Blackeooat anti tUe four Iteviews.150ta

CLUBS.
A dîSeOUlItaf TNWEcT'" lEst CENT. wvt1t bc allow-

cd te Clubs of four or mare pcrsoîîs. Tliosý four
coptes Of flacirmoor ne IicvJiov 'di bc
PelItTO ONE AD)DIZESS for $12SO.

POSTAGE.
Subserî bers sl iouldj propav by (lie quîarter, nt

Ille uMelo afdeitît-r>. Thoa KbOTAGE} 10 <iiY cari;
(if the Ulîtteal States is Two CîrYTr- IL Itîl 11r.
Titis rate onty applies ta currema &.abscrlltltoiib.
1 ur bîuek xiumbcrstlue postauge I.,abt.

I'ni2IUMS To i4aw SutScitnirts.
Nýew fitlicrîtiers ta any tiO 0f tto above, porlaxi-

cais for ISS9 will bo entiteat ta recelve, gratis any
S;r oftîo for Rvis for MS. ~cvusrbr
Io a'It fivo et t10 Portodicails for 15;69, miav recoive,
grnLis Blactcwooai oraîmY VîuO Cf' tl]O 'FOUr 11o.
slows's1 for Iffl.

Stibserlbers mny, by applying enrly, obtaîn
baek Sets of tlic lteviews f rom January 180, ta
Dtvcecîibar 1808 ,uij .r Bckod, 'mazlnv
froma Jau tinry ISOt, ta Decomberlsds., nt hltflthe
cîîrront subserlp*uon prlcc.

NeltIier premînums ta Sub)scribers,, noer discount
ta Clubs, lior reduccd tîrlcs for tiacic nutmbers,c'lu bc nI owed, sunlcss Uic Monley ts reinitîca

IREC'T TO vlir, PuflLitits.
No premnium cau ho g:il ta Cilbs.

THE LEONAIiD SCOTTr PVBLI.HING ro..
140 Fultons St., ŽN. Yi.

Tlîo L. S. Pub. Co. aise putiis tîte
FARItEIVS GUIDL,

il> IENUT STEPiTEYss of E'.linburgh, nuil the late
J. P. NORiTON, Of Yale Collego. 2 Val-. Royal OC-
tavo 1,000pages anad nunerotis cngrnvlngs.

Prfco seven dioltars f tvwo voltimes-by mail],
post-palal, cîglît dollars

RIFLE SUOO TIN.VG

IrSEtlon noxv realy anal for sale Iby IlleF ulîderalga cal. Cloth banni, M0 pp., nmru
illustrationîs.

Stifi cover, embosSed ana gilt. 75 cis.
Lumsp cover, plain ................ M I

Sont Froc by mail on recelpt of prîce. Orders
ta bc propattianal adalrescal t the. inlersîgucal.

Al. L. RUSSELL,
Dopt. Crovu Lands,

Toronto.
N. B.-Tlie trnade suipplieat.
July Sth, 1861. 20.ti

HOMUE 2'O LETP.
(N atyStreet, iiextl t te Court Honse, l'os-O'-ssIonyý gîvesi lmnscdîatoly. ApFsttî

Office.
Voluniteer Rovlew Olllec.

Ottawn, May 3isi, 166.

ST. LA WRENCE JIOJEL,
RIXDEAU street, Ottawn, Antirew Graham Pro

-prlotor. The best of lruors, nda a wvoli suip
pileti larder.

Ocrorn 4

A POSITIVE REAIED Y

MORTIbIE]VS

CIIOLIi 1/I ilMJXT'UREl,
11>111ELY VEGETA3L COMPOIND-Is a
''sure and >.îdo roMedy for Dlr<rrlicest und ouser

I Bowtl Coniallli.
At il 8,Zlboi WîîQD ttao i<yatoint lisiable to prny-

tratton tfront tlieseoieticenlng dtsordewi, titis %,:al-
uiable rcnicdy 01hauld l ho pt Ini overy iiousehit.
No ono clin jtiorai t o itîot it .

Prîcc oraly Z7S cents il boulte.
GEO. SIORTISiRI.

Ciiemist nui Druiggist,
Sus.sex Street.

Ott.aV, July ZJLlî, iSOS. 2t

Irlspaper lins becs> rccntly cnt arged, tu main.
mottiproportions. 1I STIE LAUOVISTItPu.1-

OIOUS PV'ERt UN' TIIE It-ItlD, JS tLÙO 1oadJlgOYgna
of the UnoîIvnot nid opposes rltuialîsai,

eloso coonintutiloii,etceluslvcefiatntlc lîureh catstÀe.
IL lIa tiso onty puapor ttint publislig lïx.WARD

iEciri.it'5 -Serons, "Ijfitc1 IL io Des c'ier ok,
just asi tlioy aro doloe,-ihh ual1lnttoal
or correctiont by hlm. Itadvouates ntVOsnl su.
frage; l luttait uf christiana at th polis; iuid [Lt
partmnent of any psapcr ln the world; ptsbltslîea
stortes for the famnily, and fQr the destructionî or
,,ctial ovîls. Its catîtoriai musngoinont la Imper.

IoîL; S wrltere andl elîtÀor.s ,iro front cvery'
banih of tIto chinois, and from Overy graujo or
soclety. ILtbas bee'n a»)tly tormcd thefrcstorgail

Suh a~vper oflb'rIng preiniums of Sew'iîg
PIanos, organ lefo Appluton's Cyclopedta,

PlaasOrgnsforClarelici;, etc. nes oite of
the beast papcr9 for canviAssors la th&world.

Evory oîggation Inayobtal aComimunlon
l'unc, nOuîaa Slislm aibte, utaLIu

Ioiarualico Putlcy for it-i Pffltajr, or alnsost aay
uttier noedrutOt Lliug, utb) club ofsubseribrs.

Senti fora nCoj, oîîc .slag 10 cents, to
IIENRY; E. CIIILI»,

AI1 Patrk.Row, Noew York..-
1'. S. -Stiboriittoît< recelvedtat tl.is oWice.

IZING Street East, Toronuto, Mîutnufnetnirer181 f ale.Hne, rs ttuîgcl.
l.er.,Trtiniks, V<atilîcs, 1tasvotiilig Bnagu, Satc~hci5,&c. ilithry eqUlpmcnts ta gcuîcr.ul. (3ovcrnmieiit
contracts uiidcrtakeîi, andi promptly oxeuited.

19.ly.

JAosHOPE & CO.,
ýIANUFACTL'1tING Statilaers allai .II.>Olblîi.

cri; lin porters (if Ge ticrat St4ttloieZ, A.rtis
MuaterlaV, Sciîool lioohs, Blibles, Prayer Books,
anal Church Services. Corner SlIparlci aiîd Etgini
StetOÎTAWA

telrs anat scorp Boks; a Iso Milltary Accousnt
flooke, Euloat, P>rintediand flound ta nny p.'tterrn

-'vttu despatell. 4I

IL. W. C'RUICE.
GENERAL Commisstin andl Lurrbcr Agent.

Office» lly's lloec, Sîmarks Strcevt Ottawa.
Refèrence-Alleîi Gitir, Esq., 11.V. 9001e,sq.,
Joseplu Aaîmonaj, Esq., lion. Jtames Sk£lc< A. J.
Russ~ell, C. T. 0., Ilobert, Bel], Esq.

Alt business wvltl tiso Crown Tituber office nnd
Crowni Lanîds De.1artinent atten<iod ta

BER IVES.
J. H. TIIOM,,AS'S FIX1sT PuiUzL INOVEABL

COXi13 lIRE H1V1ES for salec. -
Appllly ta tlicindersi.gnedi genit or cîrcuilar,

JOR£N BENDERSON.
NeNw Eltnbur-.1i, Jan. Sit 180$. 5-. 0

,ErNGRAVER AND PliA.TE PItlNTrn, Sîînrks
ttan. Lifng anal iluslcss CairdsSctr

Jcwelry and Stlver Vire ncaftly engraves], dc,

PO -PRWTERlS'.
nOIA.,. Second Iland, No. " PRiY% TNrx»

P wtt Nil bc salai choisis for cash. Apply*nt
this Oilce,
VoltintcorfloIew Office,

Otta'uv, MnIY Sist, ISSU.


